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China Papers Released; Reaction Feared 
WASHINGTON LfI - The State 

Department released it setret but 
long-controversial China papers of 
1943 Tuesday night, including dip
lomatic dispatches cril ical of Gen· 
eralissimo Chiang Kat·shak·s war 
eIfort. 

Also released was a long·buried 
report (rom Maj. Gen Patrick J. 
Hurley to the late President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt. 

Publication oC the 901 pages of 
docUfYlents was held up Cor at lea.st 
live 'years. orficials said, because 
their release might prove offen
sive to the Nationalist Chinese 
president now on Formosa. 

- R.I.t\ons betw .. n Chia", .nd 
W.shl",ton .... still in dellea'. 
belanu. U.S. Ambusatlor E".r. 
ett F . Drumrieht hH mumed 
home from Formosa for reMon. 

not disclOMCI but pnsum.bly clue political parties in other nations 
to oppesitlon .. re..... of the but in my opinion uch parties are 
Chin. p..,ers. neither dir cted nor sub idized 
The Hurley report to Roosevelt from Russia." 

said Chiang bad gra\'e doubts Hurt.., fieured in eM,," . irecl 
about attending a summit meeting dvri,,- heui .. s ef the I ... Sen. 
with the late Josef Stalin because J....... R. McC.rttwy (R.Wi,.) 
of the Soviet Union's desire to com- ~ the St ... .,...rtment en4 
munize China. p.rticu"rty __ ef its repre

"I told him," Hurley said. "that sent .. i,," in ChiN! duri,,- Wond 
in my opinion Mar hal Stalin is Wer II ... , been re ..... ible t.r 
now committed to the proposition witftllolcl.. eicl encl henclintl 
that communism can succeed in ChiN ev.,. .. the Cemmunists. 
Russia alone without an attempt Hurley's report said that on the 
being made to force it on the rest whole Chiang and the Chinese peo
of the world. " pIe favored principl of d mocracy 

" I said also in my opinion Rus- and would follow Roosevelt's lead· 
sia is no longer subsidi'l.ing or di- ership but he said the Chinese ceJ\. 
re<:ting Communist a.ctivi\\es in tral gO\'ernmenl gave imporlance 
other nations." Hurley reported in to "conserving its trength for 
a dispatch from Cairo. " I said that mainlainance of its postwar inter· 
1 realize that there are Communist nal supr macy a against the more 

-----------------

immediate objective oC dele.tin, 
Japaa" 

!be most direct criticism 01 
Chiang's polici came from John 
Paton Davies Jr .• a career diplo
mat who was rU'ed by the late 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles on Nov. 5, 1954 on p-oonds 
that be lacked " judcment, disCre
tion and reliability." 

Dewies, whe heel ....... KCVMCI 
by Hurley ." ......... pelley 
ef U.s . • icI ,. Chlu, uIcI _ hi. 
cIIsmisMl thet he _loll ... " _ 
tent to let histery be my I ........ ' 

In a memorandum March 9, 1M3 
Davies told the U.S. ambassador 
to Cbina, Clarence E . Gau ,that 
··China's policy I to remain tech· 
nicaUy in the war so as to be able 
to sit at the peace table as a 'fight
ing ally, to expend as litUe of Its 

stregth as possible and to rely on 
other members of the United a· 
lions - primarily the United tates 
- to defeat Japan." 

Davie.. then an aide to the late 
Gen. Joseph (Vinegar Joe) Still
well. reported that Chinrse army 
CCII'1'IDll1IId rs " have settled doWII 
with their wives and families and 
rone into trade - they control and 
profit enormously from the con· 
traband across the fighting lines." 

... wicl StiIIw.1I " ........ _ 
~ fnrn the Chinese what he 
ttMnb of their i~ ..... 
~ end netur.l1y mMY .. 
them ..... thereity been ....... 
ed." 
George Alch son. who was in 

charge 01 lhe U.S. EmballS)' 
Chungking during the all nee 

Gauss, warned in August. 1943 that 
the possibility of some kind of a 
compromise between China n d 
Japan could not be complete) ' dis
r~arded. 

~ Aid this was "because of the 
anti-Western bias of the generalis· 
imo. tadame Chiang KaisbS and 

a number of the reactionary lead
ers of the eovemment and because 
of widespread st1SpiciOll in Chinese 
government eircles that Great Bri· 
tain wiH not, after the crushing of 
Germany, devote her naval and 
other resources wholeheartedly to 
the defeat 0{ Japan. thus mallinl a 
compromise peace between the An· 
&Io-Ameriean allies and J a pan 
probable." 

Atcheson died in an nir crash 

at owon 
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Argentine Military Moves 
To Keep President Frondizi 

Council Asks Fry White House 
To Discuss To Remain on Job Denies Nixon 
Gibson Report By NORM ROLLINS He said further study should be Cuba Charge 

Iowa Profs 

To Consider State's 
Prospects of Meeting 
Higher Enrollments 
Recommendations in the Gib· 

son Report on Higher Education in 
Iowa, achievements since the study 
was begun in 1959, and the pros· 
pects of ~eaehing the recommenda· 
tions will be discussed by some 100 
Iowa college and university profes· 
sors meeting here Saturday. . 

The morning session of the an· 
nual meeting of the Iowa ConCer· 
ence of University ProCessors will 
be devoted to a discussion of the 
study made fo r the people of Iowa 
at the request of Iowa's 58th Gen· 
eral Assembly. Raymond C. Gib
son, professor of higher education 
at Indiana University, was chair
man of the study to outline the 
needs for meeting greatly increas· 
ing Iowa college enrollments dur
ing the 1960's. 

Iowa Clty's City Council, in a 3 made of the Dutch elm disease in 
to 2 vote, passed a resolution Tues· Iowa City before any action is 
day night asking Billy M. Fry, city taken. "We don't need to spend 
forester, to reconsider his resigna· $25,000 waiting to see if the disease 
tion. is coming," Maas said. 

Fry submitted his resignation Peter Roan, city manager, read 
Tuesday. He cited lack of support a survey he had re<:ently taken 
for a tree program as the reason upon request of Mayor Hudson. 
for his resignation. The survey, a poll of the 19 largest 

Th. r.lOlutlon, introduced by cities in Iowa, showed that a mao 
Councllwom.n Mrs. T h e l m. jority of the ciUes hire some out
L.wi., . eid the Council should side help in tree trimming, but 
• • k Fry to wlthdr.w his r •• ie- most also have their own tree 
netion .nd rem.ln In I_a City. trimming crews. 
It w.nt on to say Fry .hould The Council .110 he.rd P.t 
meet with the City Council enet Rinerd ,.... ... nting the L.ague 
City Attorney to work ovt any of 1_. Munlclpllliti". The Covn. 
l.g.1 probl.m. , or any oth. r cll had beloneecl to the L.egue 
probl.ml. until two Y.lrs ego and then 
Councilmen Max Yocum and Wj]- dropped its membership bee.use 

liam Maas voted against the reso· it t.lt it wun't rec.i"lne enOVllh 
lution. b.nefits. 

Yocum, commenting he has Rinard invited the Council to par· 
llOthing personally against Fry, ticipate in a dynamic movement 
said Fry wasn't qualified to do the of new government in Iowa. He 
needed work in the City. He said it said he was interested in Iowa City 
would also be a fine time to dis· because he had attended SUI, and 
solve the tree tr imming crew and had lived in Iowa City. He pointed 

The recomm.ndation., echi.".. put tree trimming back into pri· out the connection of the Institute 
ments .nd prospects will b. out· vate enterprise. of Public Affairs with SUI, and 
lined by CI.yton Rineeenbe,g, "Hundreds of dollars have been that the League and the Institute 
' ... arch director of the L.ague spent tr imming trees in front of are closely associated. 
of 1_. Munlcipillitl •• , .nd form. some property, but in other areas "The League you dropped out of 
.rly director of the Ltgl.lati". oC the city, nothing is done," is not the same League today," 
R .... rch Bure.u, which ... I.t.d Yocum said. He said taxpapers pay Rinard said. " Thirty live towns 
GlblOn with the .tudy. for tree trimming throughout the and eWes have r e j 0 I ned the 
The viewpoints oC the state in- ci ty. League." 

stltutlons, private Institutions and Mrs. Lewis said valuable trees H. wid tfI. L.ague oHtrs ,.,. 
legislature will be represented by in Iowa City stand to be lost with· rlSent.tlon In .o"ernment e,.n
panel members Edward A. Wear· out care. She was referring to the d... "Thl, I, u .. ful," Rin.1'd 
in, State Senator, Red Oak ; Mrs. Dutch elm disease that is spread· .ald, llfor It I. Irnpolilbl. t.r • 
Robert Valentine, member of tbe ing throughout Iowa. city ,".mment to k .. p tr.ck ef 
State .Board oC Regents, Center. "W. c.n't be .u,. the ,,. .... t Its Int.rests In .11 'O'Iernment.1 
ville ; and Earl Elijah, trus tee of of pr.".nti". m ••• ur., will •• ". agtllCt.s." 
Cornell College, Clarence. ovr n-..., but .t I •• ,t some cen Rinard said the League needs 

C. Edwin Gilmour, associate pro· be •• "ed," Mrs. L.wl. wid. "W. and wants to work with the Iowa 
fessor of political science at Grin· k_ w. ha". Dutch .Im di..... City Council, and it would be hap. 
nell College and a member of the In ov, own communlty_" py if the Council decided to re
state Senate, wlll be moderator. Mrs. Lewis $ald the problem enter the League. The Council will 
The session will include an open is not really a question of Iowa decide its action at its next regu· 
discussion period. City versus free enterprise, but a lar meeting. 

The .ft.rnoon .. "Ion of the question of Iowa City versus edu· Tuesday afternoon the Council 
meetln, which will be held In cation. She said she has supported met with 9 mayors of surroundinll 1_. M.InOrI.1 Union, will f .. • the tree program from its begin- towns to discuss daylight savingS 
turf .n .tlelre .. by Prof. Ronald ning and always will support the time. A letter was sent to Des 
•• B.llillt'" Uni"enlty of Wit- program. Moines by the mayors requesting 
w."rlr,nd, South Afric., .nd • Maas said if Fry was really in· all Iowa be on tbe same time, and 
"I,itillt profe.lOr of hl.tory .t terested in the job, he would have not divided into time sections. It 
Grlnn.1I Coil .... H. will spe.k met 'with the council informally did not recommend which time 
on "The Ac.d.mlc Community before resigning. should be adopted. 
.nd R.ci.1 Strife In South 
Africa." 
Key issues before the American 

Association of University Profes· 
sors will be reported by C. Wil· 
Iiam Heywood, associate proCessor 
01 history at Cornell College and a 
national council member of AAUP. 

IC Woman Seeks 
Demo Nomination 

Mrs. Delma Dever, 45, 1001 Rid
er, said Tuesday she will seek the 
Democratic nomination for; secre
tary of state in the June f nrim· 
ary election. 

Mrs. Dever said she has decided 
to run for tbe office "because I 
feel the women in this state sbould 
be represented in the Statehouse. 
I also feel that a clean sweep of 
the Republlcan-alntrolled state of· 
flces should be made." 

She is the first Democrat to an· 
nounce for tbe secretary of state 
nominatioll. Incumbent Republican 
Secretary of State Melvin D. Syn· 
horst has allllOWlCed that be will 
__ re-election. 

Proiect AID Musical 
Tryouts Scheduled 

Tryouts for roles in "Once Upon by Barer. 
a Mattress," the Project AID Member. of the production staff 
musical , will be conducted Thurs- include Gary Niebuhr, AS, Cedar 
day through Saturday. Positions Rapids, director; John Quinn. A3, 
are open for singers, dancers, act· Clinton, muaical director; Marcia 
ors, and crew members. There are Thayer, G, Coralville, choreoaraph· 
three major female roles, six major er ; NIUlCY Cole, G, Iowa City, pro
male roles and a chorus of about duction co-ordinator ; Pat Crawford, 
10. Iowa City, COItumer; Sandy Wil-

Thursday tryouts will be held in UsmSOD, Iowa City, designer ; Louis 
the North River Room of the Union Bradfield, AS, Tucson, Ariz., light· 
from 7·9 p.m. Friday tryouts will iDg director; Ron Andersen, AS, 
be in the East Lobby Conference Dike, bUliness mana,er ; Camilla 
Room from 7 to 9 p.m. and Satur- Haag, G, Elyria, Ohio, publicity cli
day tryouts In the same room Cram re<:tor and Herald Stark. professor 
1-4 p.m. of music, laculty adviser. 

Singers are asked to provide The play is being sponsored by 
their own music, 'preferably not the Project AID committee of the 
from the show. Student SeDate to raise JDODe.v for 

The play is taken from a book by the AID scholarship fund. 
J . Thompson, Marshall Barer, and The play will be livea May 16. 
Dean Fuller. The music was writ· 17, and II with additioaal perform· 
teD by Mary Ro,en aDd the IyrlCi IIICeI depeIIcIjN \IPOIl dIIDIncI 

Suggests Statement 
On Invasion Caused 
By Misunderstanding 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - T h e 
White House and Allen W. Dulles 
Tuesday denied former Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon 's stateml'nt 
that President Kennedy was C:i 
during the 1960 election campaign 
about U.S. plans to support an in· 
vasion of Cuba. 

Both White House Press Secre· R I W · 
tar y Pierre Salinger, obviously eo I n net 
speaking with the President's ap· 
proval, and Dulles, former CIA 
chief, suggested that Nixon's state
ment grew out of a "misunder· r 

Shown I. D.rold Elbert, E4, Rod· 
m.n, who WH the first-plac. 
wlnn.r in the c .... ory tor he.,,· 
lest be.reI In the Macc. Week 
!;ont.st. Fred "'oor., E2, lowe 
City, was .rroneou. 'y pictured 
es Elb.rt In Frld.y'. D.lly 
I_.n. Moor. pl.c.d th ircl In 
the "most origln.I" category. 

standing." 
Nixon charged in his new book , 

"Six Crises," [hat Kennedy en· 
dangered U.S. secur ity when he 
came out publicly on Oct. 20 for 
U.S. intervention in Cuba and aid 
to anti·Castro forces. Nixon sa id 
Kennedy previously had been brief· 
ed by the Central Intelligence 
Agency on plans Cor the Cuban in· 
vasion. 

Candidate Pies 
In reply, the White House said Due at U n·lon' 

Kennedy was not informed about 
the proposed invasion until a month 
after he bad spoken out - a~ af~er . Twelve pictures are due today 
he had been elected. Then. If said, in the Senate office in the Union 
he was .t~ld by Dulles and anoth.er from each candidate r unning in 
CI~ offiCial about the planned JO. the all·campus elections. The dead-
vaslon attempt. line is 5 p.m. 

Dulles corroborated the White The candidates include those run· 
House version. In a statement reo- ning for Union Board, Associated 
leased through the CIA, the lormer Women Students' officers, senior 
agency chief said briefings given class officers, Board of Student 
Kennedy during the campaign did Publications Inc., Student Senate, 
not cover any plans by the Govern· and for student body president and 
ment for "overt or covert" action vice-president. 
such as the invaSion. Eleven of the pictures wlU be 

The former CIA chief said in a used at the campus polling places, 
memorandum to present CIA di- and one picture is for use in The 
rector John A. McCone that only Daily Iowan. 
the Cuban situation In general was -------
included In the Kennedy briellngs. 
The same statement was made by 
the White House, which said Nix· 
on s report was "apparently based 
on a misunderstanding." 

"The President does not believe 
that intelligence briefings are a 
proper subject of public debate," 
Press Secretary Pierre saunier 
said, "but in the light of the ac
count In Mr. Nixon's book it is 
necessary to say that the then Sen. 
Kennedy was not told belore the 
election 01 1960 of the training 01 
troops outside of Cuba or of any 
plans for 'supportint an invasion 
oC Cuba.' 

"Sen. Kennedy was first Inform· 
ed 0{ the operation to which Mr. 
Nixon refers in a briefing J)y Allel\ 
Dulles and Richard Bissell of the 
CIA deputy director for operatiOlll 
given in Paim Beach, Fla., on Nov. 
18, 1960." 

Salinger said the President bad 
read certain sections of Nixon', 
book but not the entire volume. AI 
far as he knows, Salinler added, 
no advance copy was sent to the 
White House altboup be nbtalned 
one lrom a friend. 

Nixon wrote in his book that Ken
nedy's Oct. 20 call for U.S. inter· 
vention in Cuba enrBJed him be
cause be thought his opponent was 
usln, information obtained In a 
CIA briefint for political I!4vaa
tage. He said It was the only time 
be lot angry at Kenaedy duriq 
tile campaip. 

Senate Candidates 
To Hold Sessions 

The three student body presi· 
dential candidates and their run· 
ning mates will be supper guests 
of Ruth Wardall House of Burge 
Hall tonight. A question and 
answer session will be held with 
the candidates for all Burge resi
dents after supper in the South 
Dining Room Lounge. 

Thursday the candidates will bold 
a prejIII conference at 8 p.m .. In 
Wesley Houae. This conference, 0p
en to the public, is being held by 
Wesley to provide a place where 
the student body may see and hear 
the candidates. 

Correction 
Jim Rogers, candidate for town 

men representative to Student 
Senate, said at a press conference 
Monday education is the best way 
for landlords to accept inteJration. 

It was incorrectly stated in Tues
day's paper that Roaera said land· 
lords must be educated, DOt forced. 
to accept aegrelation. 

RePORT COAT STOLIN 
Jerald R. Breaemann, 83, M0nti

cello, reported to police TueIday 
that bis overcoat had been atolen 
from the Memorial Union last 
ThUJ'lday. The coat was valued • 
rro. .- --- --. 

Army-Civilian 
Cabinet Must 
Be Appointed 

Move Set To Block 
Peronists OHicials 
From Taking OHice 

BUENOS AIRES (Wednesday) 
<uP)) - Argentina's military lead
ers. determined to block victorious 
Peronist candidates from taking of. 
tice. agreed early today to keep 
Pre61dent Arturo Frondlz1 in pow· 
er on condition he appoints a coalf
tion military·civilian cabinet. 

A spokesman for the arm e d 
forcEti said the three secretaries 
of tbe military services reached 
this decision during a half·hour 
meeting in the War Ministry art
er day long conferences on Fron· 
dizi's future. 

They left immedie" ly aft. r
w.rds to m.. the propos. I to 
Frondizl In person . t hi. .ubur. 
b. n resl.nc. In 011"01, the 
spok.,m.n . eld. 
The agreement among the top 

military chiefs, who Tuesday night 
declared downtown Buenos Aires 
a military zone in a move to fore· 
stall possible Peronist violence, 
came after Frondlzi had lell his 
office in \1Ie Casa Rosada. the 
Argentine White HOllse for Olivos. 

AS he departed Labor and Health 
Minister Bruno Quijano told news· 
men : 

"Th. cri.l. hes been so'v.d." 
But h. did n ... I.boret •• 

F rondizl, surrovnded by n.w.· 
men .nd photogr.phers, com· 
mented on'y th.t ". h.ve nllthlng 
.. uy." 
The order making 144 city b\ocks 

of downtow/l Buenos Aires a mili· 
tary zone was an administrative 
move to clear the way for the arm· 
ed forces to move In in place of 
police in case of violence. 

The armed l orces were reported 
by relia ble sources to be divided on 
the issue of forcing the r esignation 
of the president. 

Another I •• ue .t stake Wei who 
would ,.pl.c. Frondizl If he ..... 
• .., clown. 
One segment of the army want

ed Frondizl to resiA constitution
ally, perhaps turning the pow~r 
over to the Supreme Court. The 
other was reported to favor Fron· 
dizi remainine in ofCice but with 
a completely new government. 

Through the hours of censulta
liens and conferences between mil· 
itary leaders and Frondizi one solu· 
tion was reported to be emerging. 

Tbis formula. according to re
liable sources, includes three basic 
points: 

• Immediate reorganization of 
Frondlzi's cabinet. 

• Rapid and complete elimin· 
ation rrom government circles of 
the so-called "Frlgerista" e1e· 
ments - a reference to foUowers 
of ROJelio Frilerio, economic ad· 
vlser to Frondlzi in hls contro
versial autterity program. 

• Severe and energetic re
pression and outlawinl of all 
Communist, Cutroite, and Peron-
1st activltlea. 
The mayor of BueIlOl Airea, Her· 

JWI Giralt, was understood to be 
actinl as a medlator between the 
heads of the army. navy aDd air 
force and Fronclili. 

Street teoIlon wu danlerously 
GIl the rise. I.ocal radio stations is· 
8Qed a IteIIdy stream of pro and 
anti IOvemmeul reports adding to 
the leaerll poUttcaI coafuIioIL 

Signs of Spring 
Th. tim. and t.mper.tur. sign eboy. II local bank w •• rily .n
nounced • 36 dellr .. r.nine Tuesday .ft.moon, but 'III.' uub.shed 
to .nnounce a w.lcome to sprine. Only on Mond.y, the sun hinted 
the first sl,nl of the n.w .. a.on. Shirl.y Ru ... II, G, Eri., P.nn •. , 
(bottom photo) ."en walked her youne rllbbit, " Nebi" for h.r first 
'pring w.lk In temperatures in the high 40's. 

- Photos by Judy Sul.del 

Spring Here in Theory; 
Reality Is Sometliing. Else 

A hint of spring in the form oC 
sun hine sneaked into Iowa City 
Monday and prompUy was camou· 
flaged by a ceiling of dreary 
clouds Tuesday. 

The weather bureau, ignoring the 
fact that "spring" is here, pre· 
dicted a cloudy Wednesday with 
decreasing cloudiness Wednesday 
night. The high Wednesday will be 
in the 30's. 

There seems to be some confu· 
sian about the exact time oC 
spring's arrival. One source said 
it began at 2:32 p.m. The Des 
Moines Weather Bureau reported 
Tuesday that spring oC£icially 
arrived in Iowa at 8:30 p.m. 

The seasons are caused by the 
tilt of the earth's axis. The posi· 
tion of the sun determines the cli· 
mates and seasons. When the sun 
is vertically above the equator, the 
day is or equa~ length all over the 
earth . 

On the first day of spring, the 
sun r ises and sets dire<:t1y over 
the equator giving the world equal 
hours of day and night. The only 
other time this happens is about 
Sept. 23 when the a utumnal equi· 
nox occurs. 

The weather , whicb will be "un· 
springlike" according to the wea· 
therman, still reminds nostalgic 

Fashion Issue 
Out Thursday 

Th. .nnu.' Sprlne F.slrlon 
Edition, ,n 11 pag. speclel .u,. 
pIement, will be delivered Thurs
d.y with The D.lly I_en. 

It will inc'ude I.t"t Pari, .nd 
N.w York sprine ..... Ion. for 
men anti _ plu. ti,. on 
what to -a, where. Inform.
tlon on .. lectllIt • basic sprl", 
w.rd ...... will be covered ' ..... 
with tips on h.I, styl •• , 1_.lry, 
end f .... 1on ''know how." 

Iowans of days long past or mass 
migralions to the r iver bank. The 
winler·bred indoor intellectual will 
soon seek out the nearest shade 
tree. 

Warm, moist air, which spread 
into Iowa Tuesday marring the 
grand entrance of spring still 
brings the possibility of showers 
and thunderstorms. 

" If winler comes , can spring be 
far bchind ," Shelley asked so long 
ago. Any snow·weary Iowan, I3d
en with heavy woolens and a 
slighl cold will teU you: 

"Yes .. ." 

Students 'Get . 
I nsuranee Cut 

DES MOINES (All - A 20 per 
cenl discounl on automobile in· 
surance is now available to Iowa 
student drivers and t hei r l amilies 
under a new plan a nnounced Tues· 
day by Stote Farm Mulual Insur
ance Co. 

The plan, called the "good stu· 
dent" discount plan, already has 
been approved by the Stote Insur· 
ance Department, cffcctive March 
15. 

State Farm P resident Edward 
B. Rust said in Chicago that cash 
savings up to $44 a year on poliCies 
qualifying for the discount r ate 
will go to single high school and 
college drivers "with better·than· 
avera~e grades." 

It is the first such plan in Iowa, 
officials of the State Insurance De
partment said. However, Iowa is 
the 26th state to approve the plan. 

Rust said high grade averages 
are the results oC homework and 
study. 

"More time spent on hOlJlework 
means less time on the highway -
thus reducing exposure to tJ'afrtc 
dangers," he said. . 

Young women drivers. who aJ
ready pay less than YOUIlf .maIes 
Cor insuranee, are not Included in 

------------ the plan. 

Policeman Resigns 
To Work for SUI 

An Iowa City patrolman an
nounced his resipalion from the 
city department to join the SUI 
campus police. 

Harvey D. Miller, on the city 
force since September IS, 1960, said 
in a letter of resignation be is mak· 
ing the change for advantaJes in 
salary, advancement and incen
tives. His resignation is effective 
April 15. 

Miller, 33, Is a full time SUI Btu· 
dnt. 

. -- ~. -~-~-

In order to qualify under · ·the 
new program, Rust said, fulltime 
students in Iowa JUab scbOOls. ju. 
nior colleges, colleges and univer
sities will have to meet 8IIY. one 
of the following condJtions : , 

Rank in the top 20 pet'.AU (If 
their class. ,- . '. 

Have a "B' averale or 6elter., 
Are on the dean's list. boIIor roll 

or l!imlJar list recognizin& acbo .... 
tic achievement. 

Verification of scholastic atand
\ng must be obtained in writing 
from the school, Rust said. 

'nIe Stale Insurance Department 
said 110 other companies bave iJIdi· 
cated tbey pIaa • similar prGII'IDa, 
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Cigaret smokers of the wol'1d, whacked over tbe bead 
twice last week by what-you-shouldn't-smoke-and-whys, 
shQ\lld have rplled tobacco at a record pace and raised 
llllUJy a nervous puff - but we dQubt i£ they did. 

Whaek N!>. 1 came from the Royal College of Physi
cians in London which linked cigarets with lung cancer, 
heart disease, tuberculosis, chronic bronchitis, and cancer 
of the mouth, esophogus and bladder; and, to top it off, 
called on the Government to support an all out campaign 
agairlst smoking. 

1:he report, "Smoking and Health," was placed on the 
newSIItands and in book stores. Britishers bought them 
like .)lot cakes. The 70-page study covered thousands of 
case histories and more than 200 other medical inquiries 
into smoking. 

. The report urged massive Government support for a 
non-~mo1dng drive. Doctors were asked to influence their 
patients l?y giving up smoking themselves. Anti-smoking 
<;linicl> operatef;l by a sort of "smokers anonymous," were 
suggested. 

A!1 ~ to add insult to injury, the Government's Minis
tries of H~8rlth and Education began to distribute cil'culars 
drawing ~~ption to the report. 

Enoch Powell" m~ister of health, told the House of 
Commqns tha~ ,the Govert)ment accepts "that this report 
demonstral1ls authoritatively and crushingly tIle causal 
,0nnectiQ~ 6ctwee? smoking and lung cancer, and the more 
g~,erill J~~rQs , to health, of smoking." 

The smokers' world hung heavy with tIle fact that 
chroniq puffer supposedly have a death rate four times 
th~t Rf nq~smokers. 

, Whaek No.2 came from tIlis side of the Atlantic. Dr. 
D~ni,l (Down-with-Weeds) Horn of tIle American Cancer 
Soci~ty intr~uced a statistiqU survey iliat said only 14 
pel cen~ 0.£ regular cigaret smokers think smoking is a 
pl~asur~, safe and worth the expense, In another survey 
flues~op, 58 per Q~nt of all smokers even supposedly admit 
~ey believe that .smoking qoes cause lung oancer. 

The tobal;l;o industry, which spent most of the time 
dodging thl( swipes, had little to say. 

. ~Qtl;1tng ""ill probably come from all the hulIaballo 
though , I 

Nonsmokers, who have long regarded a cigaret as 
just another coffin nail, heaped many an "I-told-you-so" 
on: the indulgers, while smokers themselves. simply brushed 
all' the nonsense aside in favor of Mark Twain's classic 
smok~g role of thl.).01b: "It has always been my rule never 
to, smoke when asleep, and never to refrain when awake." 

-Gary Gerlach 

Ink for Jack 
Back in 1960, Senator John F. Kennedy, candidate for 

President of the United States, told voters that if he was 
elected he could end racial segregation "with the stroke of 
his pen." 

Now in 1962, since racial segregation has not been 
erased - by the pen or the sword - a magazine is asking 
"all good Americans" to send some ink to the White House. 

Mo~oc1e, a satirical political monthly, notes in its 
la'test issue that the executive order envisaged in Candidate 
Kljn~edy's remark has not come forth under President 
Kennedy. 

We don't believe that Kennedy intended a literal in
terpretation of that comment, but we agree with Monocle 
that the White House needs some "ink." 
, And. po~sibly even the magazine did not intend a 
literal interpretation of "ink." The editors of Monocle might 
have intended for "all good Americans" to show their 
support of a strong civil rights program by letters and 
telegrams to both the President and congressmen. 

But perhaps we should attach the literal interpretation 
of "ink" to this plea for action. Now, in an election year 
(und most mid-term elections go against the President), 
may, be the time for voters to demand strong ~ivil rights 
lcgiPlation. 

¥d what could be stronger than a copy of Candidate 
Kl;nnedy's, statement, a bottle o~ ink, and a big fat question 
uil4rk? 

, We think it might help. -Larry Hatfickl 

Hard To Swallow 
It must be a bitter pill for the-Republicans to swallow 

- . Jackie Kennedy takes a partially expense-paid trip all 
the wp.y to India to get a ride on an elephant. 

-Phil CUrI'w 
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IMirror On The TariH Wall-' 

United States of Europe 
Near With Common Market 

By CARY GERLACH 
"Wlraf does it matter whether 
two nations are separated by 
rivers or mountains, or that 
they speak different idioms? 
Europe is but one province of 
the world: when we make war, 
we make civil war. I should 
have liked to have made of 
these people one single and uni
form national body." 

-Napoleon 
Recently a stUdent boal'd 9[ edi· 

torial writers heard an interest
ing sketch of the Europ n Com· 
mon Market by Prof. Paul R. OL
son, bead of the SUI department 
of economics. Olson, who came 
to SUI in 1929, is a recognized 
expert on intcrnational trade and 
co·author of a successful college 
text, "Pan· American Economics." 

In his deep and articulate voice, 
Olson outlined some e xci tin g 
speculations and painted a rather 
breath.taking picturc of the work 
the Common Market has already 
accomplished, and what we may 
expect in the future. 

The Common Market (consist
ing of France, Germany, Italy 
and the three Benelux countriesl 
was officially launched in 1957. 
In less than four years since its 
beginning, it has become one of 
the fastest growing economic 
units on earth. 

Industrial production has risen 
an amazing 12 per cent last year 
alone. Gross national product 
has zipped some 7 per cent 
against the Unitcd States' 4Y.. 
per cent in 1960, Many experts 
predict that the United States, 
taken together with the Common 
Market and Great Britain. might 
some day form a potential ceO
nOl11i.o force tbat could overwhelm 
tile Russians. 

Trade among the six nalions of 
the Common Market has incrcas
ed 45 per cent in three years, this 
year averaging $1 billion per 
month. As a result, the six have 
reduccd tariffs among themselves 
by 30 per cent on almost every 
commodity and are speeding 
their timetable for more cuts. 

The Common Market is now the 
world;s lar~st importer of all 
kinds of goods, and the second 
largest exporter of manufactured 
goods. 

Olsoo speculated that if Great 
Britain should ever join the six. 
it would set off a sort of Euro· 
pean cliain reaction that would 
bring in at least four more coun· 
tries., :rhe result? An ,irdustrlal 
. complex that would encompass 

~. 

PAUL OLSON 
Remarks on Common Market 

half the world's trade. 
In an age ot dazzling space ac

complishments and a titantic 
struggle with Soviet Communism, 
the K e n ned y Administration, 
aware of the stakes, is ready 
to jump on the European band· 
wagon, 

Leading off testimony before 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee on the Administration's 
trade bill recently, Secretary of 
Commerce Luther Hodges said 
that agreement with the Common 
Market would provide more jobs, 
improvo business and vastly in· 
crease exports for the U nit e d 
States. 

The trade bill, sent to Congress 
six weeks ago, would empower 
the President to aboUsh tariffs on 
some items and reduce others by 
50 per cent. It would also provide 
federal aid to industries which 
might suffer because of increas· 
ing low-cost imports. 

The move is to exploit an "ex· 
plosion" of European demand. 
Hodges believes the United States 
will be .able to sell an additional 
50 million cars, 50 million TV 
sets and 135 million radios. 

But much of this Is in the fu
ture. 

To date, the six have set up a 

142· member Parliament t hat 
meets periodically in Strasbourg. 
It consists or members elected by 
and rrom the various nalional leg· 
islatUl·es. The members or the 
Common Market cxecutive and 
their sta!C drive cars marked with 
:;pecial European license plates, 
send their children to the Euro
pean high school, and have given 
up many of their national traits 
and o[·icnlalions. 
~ugh irtternational economics 

is necessarily a complicated busi
ness, the executives oC the Com
mon Market keep sight of the ul· 
timate, simple goal. 

"Make no mistake about it," 
says German economist Walter 
Hallstein , a high executive jn the 
Market, "we are not in business, 
we are in polities. 

"We are building the United 
States of Europe." 

Or So 
They Say 

In a girls' school you can't en· 
force anything by consent - you 
can't beat them like boys. 

-A headmistress 
in the London Observer' 

• • 
One trouble that jet planes have 

got us into is that there arc no 
longer any distant relatives. 

-Ch'an"ln" Tlm.s 
• • • 

In 100 years, some of the things 
antique collectors buy now will be 
100 years old. 

-Wat.rloo Courier 

• • .. 
"It's your faUlt," the tardy 

second grader in Nashville ex
plained to his teacber. "You gave 
me so much homework last night, 
we missed the £irst movie and 
had to catch the last one." City 
School Supt. W. H. Oliver said 
the teacher did not accept the 
youngster's explanation as an ex
cuse for tardiness. 

-Auoclated P,..n 
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On Other 
Campuses 
Iy ERIC ZOECKLER 

Staff Writer 

We've beard of being gung·ho, 
but ... 

Little John Miller, a fr aid 
there'll be no room in the dorm, 
has appUed for admission into the 
freshman class of 1969 at (get 
this) Iowa State. 

The l().year-old of Falls City, 
Neb., wrote 1. A. Merchant, dean 
of the CoHege of Veterinary aek· 
nowledging h i 
desire to become 
a vet e r i n· 
arian and asked 
for an applica· 
ti 0 n now, "so 
t hat J will be 
sure of your hav· 
ing room for me 
in 1969." 

JOhMY has a 
semester a v e r
age of 95 for his 
fifth grade work and has saved 
~12 .49 for his college education, 
according to the Iowa State Daily. 

He told Dean Merchant about 
his dog, cat and hamster and said 
he plays the pianu and sings in 
the church choir. 

Dean Merchant was reportedly 
pleased with Johnny's enthUSiasm 
saying, "You will always be glad 
that you have decided on your 
career so early in life, because 
you will be able to work toward 
this goal in many things which 
you will do." 

There was no mention as to 
whether Johnny got his applica
tion. 

• • • 
WHEN IT COMES to discrim· 

ination in relation to off·campus 
housing mOCH) everyone seems 
to be getting into the act. 

Newest full-fiedged member of 
DOCH is Indiana University's Stu· 
dent Senate which last week pass· 
ed a resolution to force landlords 
to sign a pledge of non·discrim· 
ination under similar proviSions 
outlined in a resolution passed by 
SUI's Senate. 

The Indiana resolution asks that 
no landlord be listed, recommend
ed, or even suggested by the Cen
trai Housing Office unless he has 
signed the pledge. 

Also, if a person is found to 
discriminate against persons be
cause or race, religion or national 
origin he loses the privilege of 
renting rooms to undergraduate 
students fo rone year. 

Like all Senate resolutions, it 
was rererred to University offici
als for study. 

• • • 
THE SPORTS SCENE - Some 

Ohio Slate faculty members were 
reportedly against sending the 
Buckeye basketball team here to 
participate In the National Colle· 
g I ate Basketball tournament, 
which It won this weekend. 

An OSU athletic official told 
this writer there were "some stir
rings of controversy" when the 
nation's No. 1 team made prepar· 
ations to regain the title it won 
in 1960, but lost to Cincinnati last 
year. 

The objections centered around 
a faculty committee's vote to turn 
down a bid to the OSU football 
team, ir and when it was offered 
last fall. Some faculty members, 
therefore, felt if the football team 
was prohibited from post·season 
play, the same ruling should ap
ply to other athletic teams. 

The declaration to refuse the 
Rose Bowl bid was followed by 
two days of student demonstra
tions $upportini the team's right 
to play on Jan. 1. The Bucks were 
rated No. 1 at the time. 

The minority faction opposing 
post·season play for the basket· 
ball team was apparently so small 
that their opinions did not spread 
to the Q'\IlSS media. 

The majority felt the basketball 
team's participation ' in a "post
season" tourname,nt was justifi· 
able because It directly followed 
the regular season. The R 0 s e 
Bowl is H~ months apart from 
the close of Big Ten play. 

• • • 
GRANTED, 0 H I 0 STATE'S 

three-time, all·American J err y 
Lucas is nearly, if not entirely, 
invincible on the basketball court. 

Surprisingly, the same holds 
true In his class work. 

BuckeYe fans tell this story to 
prove their point: 

Seems on the first day or the 
new quarter, Big Jerry walked 
into one of his business classes 
and proceeded to take a seat in 
the back, apart from the rest or 
the class members. 

The professor in question, a 
known "grouch" on campus came 
striding into class, and aft e r 
clearing his throat a number of 
times announced: 

"Any athlete wllo thinks he's 
going to iet an 'A' sitting by him
self in the back 'of the room, is 
kidding himself." 

Apparently Mr. Lucas doesn't 
scare easily whether on the bas· 
ketball court or when threatened 
I:\y a "grouchy" prof. 

He sat in that same seat for the 
rest of the quarter and the pro
fessor repeated his threat at every 
class period. Lura8' grade? 

An "A," as usual. 

IN THE WORST WAY 
Lit tie Bernie Gottenspecker 

wanted to be a violinist in the 
worst way. So he practiced. Un· 
til one day, sure enougH, Little 
Bernie Gottenspecker ctMIld play 
&be violin in U\e wor9IJ way. 

, -DiII\,~ 0.- ... __ 

A Need for More 
2-Year Colleges 
By TERRY FERRER 

H.rald Tribune Newl Servin 
One of every four students who 

entered college last fall went to a 
two·year institution . 

California, which over 50 years 
have developed junior colleges 
more than any other state, plans 
to add 22 such colleges to its pre· 
sent 69. 

The New Jersey legislature now 
has before it a proposal to estab
lish 23 "county colleges" - which 
would be the first public state· 
sponsored two· year colleges. 

New York, which in 1950 had 
two public community colleges 
enrolling 700 full- and part·time 
students, now has 19 in operation 
and four in the planning stage. 
The total enrollment in the 19 
this year is more than 42,000. 

IN SHORT, the two·year college 
- whether it is called junior, 
community, technical institute or 
extension center - is booming. 
The enrollment now in al\ 678 pub. 
lie and private two·year colleges 
in 49 states Nevada has none and 
the territories is 748,619, accord
ing to the just-published annual 
report of the American Associa
tion of Junior Colleges. This rep
resents a 17 per cent jump over 
the 1959 enrollment. 

And for the first time, the Sen
ate has passed a bill which would 
give $250 million over five years 
in matching grants for building, 
facilities and land to public com
munitr colleges. The Senate bill, 
totaling $2.67 billion over five 
years for college building aid and 
scholarships, was passed Feb. 6. 
It still must be reconciled with an 
earlier House version which con· 
tains no provision for community 
colleges or college scholarships. 

If the junior college has grown 
up in the higher education world, 
it still has its major problems as 
well as its assets. The two are 
closely tied together. 

ONE OF THE foremost assets 
of the two-year colleges today is 
that their growing numbers can 
help to beat the college boom. 
With college enrollments expected 
to double or triple by 1970, the 
two-year institutions could siphon 
off some of the pressure. 

Sen. Clifford P . Case CR-N.H.l, 
a longtime champion of communi· 
ty colleges, even told the Senate 
last month Ulat it is hoped that 
"junior colleges will be able to 
enroll. 50 per cent of all students 
entering college by 1970." 

A further plus is that through 
their dual function the two-year 
colleges can provide some of the 
desperately needed technicians, 
machinists and electricians for 
the scientific and engineering in· 
dustries. Two-year colleges are 
both transfer - preparing the 
student for the last two years of 
college - and terminal, training 
the nurses, technicians and others 
who may only need two years of 
higher education. 

BUT EACH OF these assets has 

Letters to the Editor-

its problems. The social snobbery 
now surrounding "going to col· 
lege" frowns on the two-year col· 
lege as a second·best kind of edu
cation. Will enough parents be 
willing to send their children to 
community or junior colleges to 
really ease the college admission 
pressures? While there is no posl· 
tive answer, it seems likely that 
they will have to, as there simply 
will not be enough room at four· 
yeal' institutions. 

Dr. Edmund J. Gleaser Jr., 
executive director of the Ameri· 
can Association of Junior Col· 

CL'FIIORD CASE 
Wants 50% Enrollment 

leges, was asked this week what 
could be done to enhance the at· 
tractiveness of the two·year col· 
lege. 

"There is a glamour in going to 
a residential college," Dr. Gleazer 
conceded, which does not cling to 
a commuters' college. But, he 
added, "If the two·year college is 
made attractive, well over half of 
the high·school seniors will go to 
it. as they do in California and 
Florida. 

HIS OPINtON was seconded by 
Dr. Morris Meister, Pre~iden~ of 
Bronx Community College in New 
York City. Who also put his finger 
on the problem of the dual func· 
tion of two-year colleges. 

"Ideally," he said, "SO per cent 
of the students should be in trans· 
fer programs and the other h~lf 
in terminal programs - designed 
to train the sub-professional, the 
technician now so desperately 
short in the manpower field. But 
at Bronx 60 per cent of our stu· 
dents want to go on to four·year 
colleges. We will never solve ~e 
manpower shortage that way." 

And many a college president -
of four-yea~ as well as two·year 
institutions - would agree witb 
Abraham Ribico[f, Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
who said recently, "Rapid Expan' 
sion of two·year colleges is im· 
perative if American higher edu· 
calion is to meet increases in en· 
rollment. 

Typical Narrow Outlook 
To the Editor,: 

Thc complaint made in the 
Daily Iowan of March 16 regard· 
ing "Poorly chosen picture" reo 
flects poor imagination and the 
narrow outlook typical of Ameri
can characteristics. 

Probably, an intolerant person 
would jump to the conclusion 
stated in the last paragraph of 
the letter , but not anyone from 

India. wllere tolerance is a vir
tue and imbibed within us. This 
enables us to view every aspect 
with a broad perspective. 

It is obvious that the picture 
could well be one of Mrs. Ken· 
nedy on her way to the Holy 
Place, waving to the crowds that 
may have lined along the way. 

Kedar Prasad, G 
7 E, Pr.ntiss 
(Bihar, India) 
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lUI ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB will 
meel 7,30 p.m., March 26 In the 
Pentacrest RoolD of the Iowa Mo· 
morlal Vnlon. Prof. )-oxwell Albright 
will speak on "Middle Eastern AI'· 
chaeology Today." 

HAWKEYE POSITIONS: Appllca· 
tlons for editor of t.he 1963 Hawkeye 
may be flied In lhe office of the 
Schcol of Journalism, 20S Commu\l' 
leatlons Cenler until noon ~'rlday, 
M'Il'eh 23. The position pays $LOO a 
month . Applications must Include a 
written summary of qualifications 
and experience, and must give the 
applicant's cumulative grade poin t 
Iverage through the first semesler 
of the cunenl school year. Appll. 
cants need not be journalism stu· 
dents, nor have had experience on 
SUI publications Interviews and elec· 
tlon by the BOlird o( Trustees o( Stu· 
dent Publlcatlons, Inc, wlll be March 
23. 

AP'I'LICA1l10NI I'OR Undergradu· 
ate Scholarships and National De· 
fense Loans (both undergraduale 
and graduale) are avaU.ble In the 
Office of Studerlt Affairs unlU June 
1. Deadllne for appUcations Is also 
June 1. 

eooP'IRATIYE B A I Y 5 ITT ING 
LEAGUE Is In the charge of Mrs. 
Charles Houck through April 2. Call 
8-8888 (or a Bitter. For InformaUon 
about league membershIp, caU Mrs. 
Stacy Proffitt at 8·3801. 

NllwMAN CLUI will hold a gen· 
eral meeting March 2S al 7 p.m. at 
the Student Center. New o£CIcers 
and committee members will be In. 
troduced and the newly ado:rled COli· 
sLllulion will be presente for ap. 
proval , 

IENIOItI AND GRAOUATI ITU· 
DINTS Interesled In a career with 
Ihe Central In te lligence Agency 
should contact lb. Business and In. 
dustrlal Placement Office 107 Unto 
verslly Hall . A representatlve will be 
011 campus March 28, 29 and 30 . 

LAW It.HOOL ADMISSION TilT 
wltl be administered April 28 at SUI. 
(Time and pllce of the test will be 
announced later.) The test Is reo 
quh'ed of all new sludent, In the 
Colle • ., of LIW, effective for the 
entel'lni ctlau o( Sept. , 1962. Inform". 
tlon bIlllet.lnA describing this pm· 
arlm ~IRD .ppllcatlon rorms are 
IlIaUabl. at University EXDnllnaLion. 
ilft\,lce •. ,-. tlntvw/lKy null . 

"THE STRONG MAN," a comeely 
with Harry Langdon, wUl be shoWII 
to classes In the Department of 
Speech and Dramatic Arts at 8 p.m., 
March 20, In Macllrlde AuditorlUl'ft. 
All students and friends of the UAI· 
verslty are Invited to aUend. Tbere 
Is no admission charge. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCI OItGANIZA, 
TION holds a testimcny meetln, eleh 
Thursday afternoon at 5:15 p.m. ID 
the little chapel of the Con,re,l' 
tlonal Church, at Clinton and lef£e't' 
80n. All are welcome to attend. . 

FIELD HOUSE P'LAYNIGHTI for 
students, faculty and staff are b,ld 
each Tuesday and [:I'!:l: IWIbt from 
7,30 to 9,30 p.m. A on fa by I.D. 
or .talf card. 

STAFF, FACULTY "amlly NlIbll 
arc held In the Field HoulMI every 
seconll and fourth Wedneldl7 m. 
7:15 to 9,15 p.m. 

!'ERIONI Dill RING IAIYIIT· 
TING service may call the '(WCA 
ornce, x2240 between 1 and a ' p." 
The YWCA can provide babyllttertl 
for afternoon. and evenlngl and ID 
80me cases III day hlui'day anlf 
Sunday. 

RICUATIONAL IWIMMINO f. 
all women student. I. beld IIOlld87, 
WcdneacUY. Thuraclay alld FrIdaI 
'rom 4:1Ii to 5:1' p ........ W. 
men'. GYlDIIutulll. • 

IOWA MIMORIAL U ...... MOUItI 
~'rlday and Salurday - r ...... 

IIIldlltgbt. 
The Gold PeaUler __ .. ' ... 

from 7 8.m. to 11 : 1& P.JIl. on lunCial 
tbrough Thuradl,,-.nd from" •• 
to 11:4$ p.m. on Eddq an. latn 
day. 

The Clfeterla II open frOID 11:. 
a.m. to 1 P,IlI. for lunrb and hoII 
I p.m. to 8:411 p.m. for dlRlllr. *' 
bre.k(ast, are served aDd dlnDtr .. 
Dot .... ,." ". AlOin • ., •• alld IluMe. 

UNIYIRIITY LlIRARY HOUn, 
Munday thr.,ugh Friday - r,30 I .• , 
to 2 a.m.: Saturday - 7:30 I .m. '" 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1,30 p.llI. to 1 ."" 
Desk Service, Monel.y tb ..... b 
Thuraclay - 8 •. 111. to 10 p.JI!,; rrl
day - " '.m. to a p.llI . and, to II 
p.m.l Saturday - • LlII. to ....... 
liunaay - 2 p.m. to 5 p ... 

Reserve Di!sk' Same a. rel\ll" 
desk /iervk' .... ""pt '0' Friday, 1IIrI· 
urday anrt Sunday, It ~ .... 
frolll 1 to 10 .,... .. ' 

r" ~.. . I 

., 
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Play To Use Revolving Stage--

'Twelfth Night' To Turn Circles 
By JUOY SULECKI 

Steff Writer 
A revolving circular stage, which 

~·ill turn in fuU view of the au· 
dience whil k ping P ce with the 
action o[ the pi y, will be used. in 
the nlversity Theatre production 
of William Shakespeare's "Twelfth 
Night" opening Thursday evening. 

According to J IT)' R. Emery, G, 
Omaha. Neb., scenic d icner, the 
revolving stage is very " uncom· 

, mon in educational and academic 
. theater. yet il offer many ad· 

vantages for this production. 
"We will tak. fun advant.,. 

of the revolving If.,. medtan· 
ism so ttl.. the ectlon eM ... 
smooth and continuous," he said. 
"This play mulf run a. rapidly 
u a light comedy shovid ••• " 
The ettings will be on :J circle 

3G reet ill diameter. 11Ie audience 
• wil be led, in one continuous show· 

ing from scene to scene. Tbe 
scenery will switch moothly from 
Olivia's garden, to the treet of the 
town of Elyria, to the interior of 
the Duke's pal ceo to th prison 
set. 

Emery has designed the sets, 
which are med ieval, for his thesis 
on the ma ter's degree level. Mem· 
bers of the scenic design class 
h lpeel in et production. Arnold 
Gillelle, profes or oC dramatic art, 
is supervisor of the drama's stag· 
ing. 

Rousing the Revelers "The scenic designs," explained 
Emery, "are intended to capture 
Lhe quality of late medi val Italian 
painlers. Tryln, to break up the revelry of a drinking seen. 

is Alex Murray, A'J, Marshalltown, (far right) who 
plays MalYDIio in Shakespeare'. "The Tw.lftfI 
Night." The University Theatre production will 
... presented Thursday through Saturday evenings 

lind WednesdlY and Saturday of next week. Pic· 
tured (I.ft to right) are John Faust, G, St. Loui •• 
Mo., as Sir Toby Belch; Lloyd Frerer, G, Sherm.n 
Oaks, Calif., as F.ste. the Fool; and William 
Orth, A1, lowl City, as Sir Andrew Agucheek • 

Campus 
Notes 

Candidate To Speak 
E.B. Smith, lowa State University 

professor and candidate for the 
Democratic nomination to the Unit· 
ed States Senate, will give an in· 
formal talk Thursday at 3 p.m. in 
the North River Room of the Un· 
iOD. 

Smith's talk is sponsored by the 
SUI Young Democrats. CoHee will 
be served afterwards. The public is 
Invited. 

• • • 
SUI Dames Meetings 
SUI Dames - Book club will 

meet in the home of Greta Bryan, 
137 Stadium Park at 8 p.m. today. 

SUI Dames - Homemaking will 
bold its annual spring style show 
at Alden's Department Store at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday. 

• • • 
Journalists Get Awa rds 

Two representatives oC the SUI 
School of Journalism received 
awards this week. 

Lester Benz, assista.nt professor 
of journalism, was one of 15 from 
across the United States to receive 
the Columbia Scholastic Press As· 
sociation Gold Key. 

The award, announced in New 
York City, was made "in recogni· 
tion of outstanding devotion to the 
cause of the school press." Benz is 
executive secretary of Quill and 
ScroU. He is advisor for high school 
and community journalism se· 
quences at SUI. 

Gary Gerlach, A3, St. Ansgar, 
was named 12th place in the Wil· 
liam Randolph Hearst Foundation 
February Feature Writing compe· 
tition. He was selected from 68 
finalists for a story on the movie 
"Ada," based on a novel written 
by SUI graduate Wirt Williams. 
Gerlach is Daily Iowan news edi· 
tor. 

• • • 
Dental Prof on Board 
Dr, Merle L. Hale, professor of 

oral surgery and head of the Oral 
Surgery a nd Dental Department of 
the SUI Hospitals, will serve on the 
Board of Examiners of the .Ameri· 
can Board of Oral Surgery in Chi· 
cago Thursday through Tuesday. 

Serving his sixth consecutive ap· 
poinbnent on the board, Dr . Bale 
will help administer professional 
examinations to about 100 qualified 
dentists who are limiting their 
practice to oral surgery. 
I Three dentists who have studied 
at SUI plan to take the examina
tions this year. Tbey are Dr. J ohn 
Peterson, Burlington ; Dr . Richard 
Kist, Clinton ; and Dr. ROPel't 
Thompson, Sarasota, Fla. 

• • • 
Pakistani To Talk 

Nasim Aslam, a graduate student 
from Pakistan at Southern Dlinois 
University, Carbondale. will speak 
to the class in Textile Economics 
at SUI Thursday at 3: 30 p.m . fol· 
lowing a coffee hour in the Home 
Economics Dining Room. 

Geologist To Lecture 
On Paleozoic Reefs 

Noted Belgian geologist, Prof. and the growth and dLlribution of 
Marius Lecompte, is visiting SUI coral reefs during the Dcvonian pe. 
this week and will prescnt a pub· riod oC geologie time. 
lic lecture tonight. Allen C. Tesler, professor of 

Lecompte will speak at 7:30 p.m. geology, said Lccompte's lecture 
in the Geology Auditorium on should be of interest to biologists 
"Modern and Paleozoic Reefs." and olher natural scientists as well 

as the many people who have vis· 
The Belgian proCessor is also ited some of the beautiful spots 

speaking before beginning earth of the world and have b en curious 
science classes and advanced stu· about how Bermuda, the Bahamas, 
dents in sedimentology, stratigra' many of the Florida islands, the 
phy and paleontology during the Coral Islands of the Pacilic and 
week. He will study Silurian and the great Australian reef have 
Devonian reefs in the Iowa City been made. 
area dllring a field trip Friday aft· Lecompte's visit to the United 
ernoon. States is sponsored by the Ameri· 

A professor at the Uni erslly of can Geologlcal ' lnstitute as a part 
Louvain, Belgium, Lecompte is of their program 'of bringing sev
internationally recognized as a eral famous scientists to the United 
specialist on ancient and modern States each year. He has been in 
coral and algal reefs. He has pub· the U.S. since mid·February vis
Hshed widely in Europe concern· iting and lecturing at Atlantic sea· 
ing the character of the sediments board and Midwestern universities. 

Talks, Elections Slated 
Thursday by Democrats 

Dcmocralic delegates from 39 
Johnson County precincts and town· 
ships will meet in caucuses at the 
Court House Thursday, beginning 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Following Lhe caucuses, three 
candidates lor state and national 
posts and a number of local candi· 
dates will be presented. The three 
are Commerce Commissioner Har· 
old Hughes. Ida Grove, and t! e 
Rev. Lewis Lint, Winterset, who 
are seeking nomination for gover· 
nor, and E. B. Smith, professor oC 
history at Iowa State University, 
who is seeking nomination for sen· 
ator from the fifth district. 

According to County chairman 
John R. Schmidhauser, professor 
oC political science, the purpose of 
the meeting is to give voters an 
opportunity to see and hear candi· 
dates for state and local offices 
before the June 4 primary election. 

Beginning at 7:30. each precinct 
and township will be given cau· 
cus materials and be assigned to 
a separate area in the court house. 

Each caucus is responsible for 
nomination oC a committeeman and 
committeewoman and for nomina· 
tion of delegates to the county stat· 
uatory convention July 1. 

Representatives also will be 
elected to serve on the county fi· 
nance and resolutions committees. 

Precincts and townships in the 
Iowa City school district will elect 
a representative to serve on the 
bi·partisan school board nominat· 
ing committee. 

Township trustees and clerks will 

be nominated. 
Resolutions may be passed on to 

the resolutions committee and com· 
ments may be passed on for con· 
sideration and action by the coun· 
ty Democratic Central Committee. 

Mrs. Rogers Seeks 
Nomination for Auditor 

Mrs. Dolores A. Rogers announc· 
ed her candidacy for the Demo· 
cratic nomination for county audio 
tor Tuesday. 

Mrs. Rogers was named county 
auditor by the board of supervisors 
Monday to replace William L. 
Kanak, who died Saturday. She had 
been deputy auditor since April I, 
1957. 

Local Pastors Resign 
The Rev. P. Hewison P ollock 

and the "'Rev. W. Russell Hunter 
pastor and associate pastor of the 
l,OOO-member First Presbyterian 
church here have resigned effec· 
tive J uly 1. 

The Rev. Pollock 64, said he is 
resigning after 17 years to take a 
less demanding pOsition. He will 
become associate secret.ary of the 
Department of Ministerial Rela· 
tions of the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian church in Calum· 
bus, Ohio. 

The congregation will decide at 
a Thursday night meeting whether 
to join in the resignation request 
to the P resbytery. 

Charles Laughton Tickets 
will be 

Emery 'lid that the palnt.rs of 
that period w.r. learning about 
linear IMnpectl". and thet there 
II a chlld·like simplicity In their 
work. 
The colors of the sets are used 

lo "supplement and complement 
the costumes" Emery said. "We 
managed Lo bl nd the co tumes 
ond sets in a harmonious fashion," 

Emery said that the medJeval 
settings have ". . . become a sec· 
ond home" for him the past month . 
He added that the co tumes, script, 
acting, and sets have been "welded 
in a delighlful unified presenta· 
tion." 

• 'The audience will be treated to 
a panoramic view of a medieval 
city. The masses oC fine detail that 
marked the early llolian painters\ 
have been captured to match the 
almost childlike simplicity." 

Tick,t, ar. availabl. In the 
East LoQby Onk of the I_a M,· 
morlal Union. Th. romantic 
comedy will be pr.sented March 
22. 23, 24, and 21 through 31. 
Reserved seats are $1.25. Stu· 

dents may obtain free tickets by 
presenHng their identification cards 
al the East Lobby Desk. The desk 
is open 9-4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 9·12 p.m. on Saturday. 

Registrations Now 
Being Accepted 
For Lakeside Lab 

Registrations for the 53rd sum· 
mer session at the Iowa Lakeside 
Laboratory at West Okoboji Lake 
are now heing accepted, according 
to Robert J . Blakely, dean oC the 
Extension Division. 

A cooperative project of SUI, 
Iowa State University, and the 
State College of Iowa, the 1962 lab· 
oratory will feature two five·week 
sessions during the summer - the 
first term beginning June 11 and 
closing July 13, the second begin
ning July 16 and closing Aug. 17. 

Students may register for one or 
both sessions. Maximum credit al· 
lowed is five semester·hours for 
each {ive·week term, or ten semes· 
ter·hours (or both sessions. 

Those Interested in obtaini ng 
more information about the 1962 
Lakeside Laboratory summer ses· 
sions should contact the SUI Exten· 
sion Division, room CI07, East Hall. 

Deadline for preliminary regis· 
tration applications is May 15. 

PSYCH WIVES TO MEET 
The P sych Wives will meet to· 

night at 8 p.m. at the borne of 
Mrs. Robert Radtke, 1115 Roches· 
ter Ave. The program, "Fun with 
Books", will be presented by Mrs . 
Wayner of the Booksbop. 
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Deposit DelaY1l00 State Educators 
Causes State Slate African Talks 
Tax Decline 

Council Schedules 
Panel Discussion 
The Iowa City School Study CiMm

eil \10 ill bold a panel discu ioa 
Thursd y at • p.m. at Soulh East 
Junior High School on "Curricu· 
lum - What's • _. What's Suc· 

DES MOINES (uPIl - A delay 
in depositing more than $1 million 
in sales tax receipts was respon· 
sible Cor what appeared to be II 
decline in state tax revenue durin.! 
the Lirst eight months of the cur· 
rent fiscat year, top stale officials 
said Tuesday. 

St te Comptroller Marvin Seld· 
en and the two Republican mem
bers oC the state Tax Commission 
made the statement in aDS" er to a 
charge by John O'Connor. Straw· 
berry Point. the. only Democrat on 
the three-man commission. 

O'Connor, in a recent interview 
with United Press International, 
charged thal tax collection in Iowa 
were down $878,538 during the fiscal 
year beginning last July 1. and that 
this indicated the state's economy 
was declining. 

Selden said the delay in deposit
ing $1.117,785 in checks paid to 
the commission was due to "faulty 
procedure and inefficiency" 01 
personnel in the tax comm' ion. 

However, Commi ion Chairman 
Andrew George, a Cedar Falls Re· 
publican, said any blame in the 
delay in depositing the checks 
should be placed on the commis ion 
rather than on any individual em· 
ploye. 

George said there was no evl· 
dence o[ any wron,doing in the 
d lay oC making deposits. 

Increased emph on the teach- deScribed by SamIJ(') H. Baron. 
in, of African history, politics and I prof r of Euro~an hi.!.tory at 
cullure will be discussed by more GrinneU Coll~ e .•. ir Robert P I 
lhan 100 Iowa educators attending and the Reform Crisi of 1331·32" 
the 40th annual Conference of the will be the topic of orman G h. 
Teacilers of History and the Social prof of history at the Unlver· 
Sludi larch 30 at SUI. 'Iy of st. Andrews. 

Presiding at conference sessions 
in the Senate Chamber of Old Capi. 
tol will be SUI history prof rs 
Allan G. Boeue, Alan Spitzer and 
William O. Aydelotte, and John 
Haefner, head of social studies at 
Unh' rslt)' High School. 

II sympo ium "Africa in the CUr· 
riculum" ,,;1\ include three presen
t.tiOIlS. Jan Vansina, visi ting pr0-

t r of African history at the Uni· 
versity of Wi.scollSin, ill. ~ak on 
"What Shall B Taught?" Jam 
Becker. director of the North Cen
tral iation's Foreign Rela· 
tion Project, will discuss "What 
Is Being Done to Introduce Africa 
into the Curric.ulum?" An ex~ri· 
ment in t aching about Africa at 
Unlver ily High School, will be out· 
lined by i tructor Harry Jackson. 

The conference program will in
clude four other presenLations by 
well known historian . 

"Civil War Cau ation and Ameri· 
can Hisloriography" will be the 
uhjecl of Lee Benson, prof 

oC Amerlca.n hi tory at Wayn t te 
Unlver ily. "The Kingdom of Kon· 
go in th 16th and 17th Centuries" 
will be the topic or Vanslna, Cormer 
r arch officer In the CongO Sci· 
enlific Research Institute . 

"The Ru ian Marxi. ts and the 
Revi ionist Conlrover y" will be 

The conference is being spon
sored by the Dcpartm nt o[ H' . 
tory, College of Edue tion. Exten· 
ion Division and Gradu te Col· 

I ge, and the Iowa Council for the 
Social Studi . 

MATERNITY 
5 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1·7201 FASHIONS 

ful, and What Are the Prob
lems - Present and Future?" ill 
the Iowa City school system. 

Panel members will be Jolla C. 
McLaughlin, member of the starf 
and Curriculum Committee of the 
council. moderator; Ralph Aschm
bl'l'nn r . assistant principal. Iowa 
City High School; Sterling C. Gop
I rud. principal, South East Junior 
High School; Dean O. Plumer. c0-

ordinator of guidance, Iowa Cit, 
Hlih School; and Mrs. Marjorie 
Clatterbaugh, principal. Roosevelt 
EI mentary School. 

-- ---.... ~ ... ...... 0. 
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Proudl,! _A"Ilnounce~ l~e 

Arrival 0/ il~ newe~l A ddUion 

BABY FASHIONS 
VVednesday, ~arch 21 

FEATURING: 

• Infants Wear 
• Baby Layettes 
• Toddlers Apparel 
• Accessories 

'STOP IN AND HELP US 
CELEBRATE 

FREE ROSES FOR THE LADIES 
FREE CIGARS FOR THE MEN 
REGISTER FOR FREE DOOR PRIZES 

) 
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PICK UP YOUR 
BEVERAGES 

Refunded M» 1II£tJ rr "'. ._co_ .,' 0' 

'epsl Cola, 6 Pac .. 43c 
7.Up,6 Pac .. .. ........ 39c 

ALL BRANDS OF 
6 PACS OF BEER 

DONNELLY'S 

In Person or by Mail 
(Send Self-Addressed Envelope) 

At the Events Arrangements CHic. 
Iowa Memorial Union 
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Ready. jor Big School foes LOUISVILL~~lI ~Ed T')I" ~h~B~~~'~CAAfi"'U'U e-m~!'~""hI''''''N ~~~~~~~~~ 
By GARY SPURGEON 

$taff Writer 
The role of giant-killers will 

be assigned to Laurens and 
Olds when they take the floor 
Thursday in the Boys' State 
Basketball Tournament a~ the 
Field House. 

but Coach Don Ramig and his team friend had given him a report on 
are not awed by the size of their the Go·Hawks. 
opponents. In a telephone inter- "They are quite a bit shorter 
view with The Daily Iowan Tues· than we are. However, they have 
day, Ramig said, " I imagine it will excellent rebounders and ball han· 
be a good championship game." diers," said Winter. 

The .mall enrollment (98) is "We use the fast break as our 

Jucker and Fred Taylor, the two absolutely aching for another shot "We are looking no further than winnlnl 11 of their IHt 12 •• me. play for the East team in the lUll 
men most vitally concerned, de- at the NCAA title against the same Wake Forest Friday night," in- .nd the Big Fin titl.. annual Shrine East-West basketbll 
clined to go along Tuesday with a Cincinnati te3m that beat them sisted Taylor, "you can't do much We respect J 0 h n Wooden's game to be played here March JL 
widespread assumption that their out of it in overtime a year ago, at all if you don't win the first team," Jucker insisled. "They are All-Americas Terry Dischinger tl 
Cincinnati and Ohio State teams blandly skipped over the matter one." well coached and we will have Purdue .and Len Chap{>eU of Wake 
will meet Satllfday night in col- Tuesday in a conference telephone Ohio State and Wake Forest our hands full." Forest head the eastern vote-let
lege basketball's greatest re·match. chat among coaches ~f the four clash at 6:30 p.m. (CST) in the Jucker declared he didn't really ters and will learn with NeISaa, 

eastern half of the NCAA unlver· know how this year's Bearcats Gary Wheeler, Iowa state; Cbet 
sity division finals, while Cincin· compared in relative strength with Walker, Bradley; Paul Hogue, Cia-

These two schools, the small· 
est in the tourney, take highly 
respectable reputations onto the 
basketball court. Laurens sp<lrts 
a 25·1 record while OIds CQmes to 
Iowa City with a 26·1 marie 

Olds will be facing Cedar Ra· 
pids Regis in its opening game, 

Bon~s BabY:Il' 
Sammy Ellis . 

the only thing tiny about Olds. first choice of offense. If we can't 
The team's starting lineup .ver· use the fast break, then we switch 
ages well over she· ... t. T .... t.lI· to a control game and set pat· 
• st st.rter is all·stater Gary 01· terns." 
• on, who .t.nds 6-6. Winter expects Waverly to play 
Olson operates out of the pivot a control type of game. "They have 

spot and also from the sides. been very successful at slowing 
Ramig said Olson was one of the down fast breaks this year," he 
team's strongest points. He empha· said. 
sized his point by citing Olson's L •• ding L.uren. will be broth. 
21.2 per game average. ers Bob and Don Ziegl.r. Bob i. 

Ramig said he had not formally .veraging 19.3 per game while 
scouted Regis, but has seen them brother Don Is close behind with 
play twice. "The~ have a real good 19.2 per game. In .ddition, two 
zone press," he said. "Cummins oth.r starter •• re in double fig
(Jim) and Phillips menny) are ures. 6 ... center Dick Mosbach 
real good boys." and Willi. Gric •• r •• veraging 

Olds has the distinction of hav· 11 point. per encounter. 
ing beaten three class AA schools Winter reported his team will be 
on their trail to the state meet. Ft. in good spirits when it takes the 
Madison, Mt. Pleasant and Bur· floor Thursday. 
lington all fell in the wake of the The Elks will arrive in Iowa 
small southeast Iowa school, which City at 4 p.m. today and will prac· 
starts five seniors: lice in the Field House at 8. Olds, 

Redlegs Onder Suspicion -

Did Sign Stealing Help 
Cincinnati to Pennant? 

ORLA DO, Fla. (AP) - Did Cincinnati win the ational 
League pennant last year with the help of some cloak-and
dagger sign tealing? 

Pitcher Jay Hook, a Redleg hurl r last season and now.with 
the New York Mets, Tuesday back. I ---
ed up reports that Lhe. Reds had a __ ... - .... _ 
man posted in the center field 
scot-eboal'd at some home games to 
pick of[ signs Clashed by opposing 
catchers. 

The signs were l'eportedly tele· 1 

L.urens Coach Floyd Wint.r like Regis, will commute and will Reports that Cincinnati was us. 
has the good fortune of having work out this afternoon at 1. i n 9 Brooks Lawrence, former 

Looking Gq~d 
~ . 

CLEARWATER, Fla . ~What's 

phoned to lhe Cincinnati dl.lgout. 

the b.st .hooting team to .ppe.r .Today's Practice Sch.dul. Redleg pitcher who is now a 
In the st.t. toum.ment in the 1 p.m. Olds 'scout, intf!te scoreboard rl)le have 

a $50,000 baseball bonus baby 
like? "1.11) . 

This one is thin·faced aha arawn 
from the tense work of trying ' to 
make a major league club ' at the 
age of 21. He's also quiet and 
modest and intensely hopeful. 

p.st few y.an. The Twin Lak.s 2 p.m. Roosevelt been rampant this spring'. 
Conference ch.mplons are drop. 3 p.m, Regis (Cedar Rapids ) 
ping In 46 per cent of their .hots. .. p.m. Waverly "I don't know exactly w.h a t 
Winter's cagers will be facing 5 p.m. Sioux City Central games, hut I do know that Brook 

Waverly, which boasts a 15-7 rec· 6 p.m. Lincoln (Council Bluf£s) Lawrence was out there in the 
His name is Sammy Ellis of the ord. Winter said that he had not 7 p,m. Sac City scoreboard," Hook said. "Other 

Cincinnati Reds. He is a right- .scouted Waverly personally but 1/ • p.m. Laurens clubs were doing it at their home 
hal1ded pit c her -----------------------7:"'--- parks, too." 
with less than one k 11k Hook said he suspected lhe Chi· 
season of profes· Haw' Wrest 'ers ' a e' cago Cubs and Milwaukee Braves. 
sional experience Lawrence. told of Hook's reo 
and · right now I marks, flatly denied doing any JA Y HOOK 
Manag~r Ji'r e d F II 5 d t NCAA scoreboard spying. Backs Up Reports 
Hutchinson and U qua 0 Contacted in Bay ton, Ohio, where 
pitching c 0 a c h . he manages a bowling establis~. Lawrence said. He noted that the 
Jim_ 'l'urner look A f 11 10 ill k h f I h N ment, Lawrence said he fails 10 scoreboard is in left· center Cield, on him with favor. I u -man team w ta e t e mats or owa at tea- , 

see how any signs could be stolen and said right·handed batters block 
It all started on tional Collegiate wrestling tourney in Stillwater, Okla., which from a scoreboard vantage poil)! the view of the catchcr. 
the campus of opens Thursday and runs through Saturday. in Crosley Field. 
Mississippi' State Until last winter there was no 
last year at the end of Ellis' sopho· Headed by 130-pound Tom Huff, the Hawks are Big Ten He said he used to slip into the 

scoreboard before games for a written rule against stealing signs more year when he sign~ {! ~ds' champions and could l)e one of the d 
contract and got a fat "6.ua~-{ top finishers in the tourney. Huff, smoke , and took a look to see just with the ai of field glasses, but 

J( sophomore. He did not wrestle his what could be seen. it has always been frowned on in 
Now he's getting a c~ance with Sherwyn Thorson, Norm Parker, junior year. McCuskey said Thor· the majors. 

the Reds. Steve Combs and Syd Walston are son is now at his best wrestling "You couldn't see anything." 
being counted on to pile up points weight (215 pounds), and has im. Apparently reacling to reports 

"He's looking goqd,." say's Hutch· for the Hawkeyes. proved with the tough workouts NATS, PISTONS WIN about the Reds and others, Nation· 
inson. Huff is the Big Ten champion. since the Big Ten championships SYRACUSE, N. Y. 1.4'1 _ .Johnny al League President Warren Giles 

" He's got good stuff," say~ T!lrn. and has a good chance to take the less than 3 weeks l a~o. Kerr limited WiI~ , Chamberlain to warned after the season ended he 
er. "He has a majorleagtl ' fast NC title. Going into the tourney, Other men who could place high 29 points Tlle.sday n,.ght as Syra· would forfeit any game \\'on with 
ball, a very good curve and an !IV- Huff has II 13.0 record, with eight for the tIawkeyes ~nclude parker, cuse beat . Phll{\del~lua . 106-99 al d the aid of mechanical devices. 
erage change of pace. Good con· of thQse wins posted at l37. Coach the Big Ten champ at 23; Steve •. eve~('d ~h~lr 'Easteln D.lvlsion 13 In Clearwater, Fla., a reporter 
trol, too. And ,he's shown poise Dave McCuskey said Huff should Combs, the pinning specialist at semil'lnaI . Pla}'b",(r ~erles a~ asked Cincinnati Manager F!" e d 
and aggressiveness. But only time be stronger in tournament compe· 157 who was runnerup in the' Big ame~'1It)f3VI '-'. . Hutchinson whethel' he would con· 
will tell ." tition at 130, and has improved a Ten ; and Syd Walston, a senio, In ot~el'. 'NB.A , actIon I?eh:mt firm or deny the Reds used a sign 

Ellis, a Youngstown, Ohio, n.· great deal over last year when he who finished third in the confer. edged CI)\cmnaLJ ,. 112·111 , WlnnlDg steale!". Hutchinson sa id : "No. No 
tive, makes no bouts, b\lt .nly finished poorly in the nationals. ence championships arter a lay. the ~t er.~ !!erie, '3-] , . 1 .... "'lmp,,1 " 

hopes. The Hawk coach added, how· off due to an injury. 
"My arm feels good but my ever, that there are many top men These men wlll also wrestle for 

weight is down ," he .says. "I did in the division , and it will take a Iowa : Francis McCann at 115; Tom 
weigh 175 but now I'm down to 172 top effort on the Waterloo junior's Curtis, 137; Vern Kohl, 167; Jay 
and I wan I to get it back. part to bring home the crown. Roberts, 177 ; and Ken Johnson, 

1'1 feel fine now because fm McCuskey rates Thorson a strong 191. Top contenders for lhe team 
gOing good. Of course, I don't contender for heavyweight honors. title include Oklahoma State, Le· 
kll.0w whether I can slay up here The Ft. Dodge senior finished sea· high, Oklahoma University, Iowa 
or not but I'm hoping. ond in the Big Ten this year, and State, Wyoming, Army, Pitt and 

. was runQerup in the NC finals as a Iowa. 
As Coach Turner said, "Time -----------------

will tell." 

:lIli~ois Prep 
~airings 

By United Press Intem.tion.1 
Pairings for the quarterfinals of 

the' Illinois high school State final 
ba"sketbaJf tournament at the Uni· 
versity of Illinois Friday: 

FIRST GAME 1:15 P.M. 
'1\1c~ansboro (24·S) vs. ElmhUrst 

York (25-41 
. SECOND GAME 

t:enlralia (29·2) vs. Chicago Car· 
vel' (254 ) 

THIRD GAME 7:31 P.M. 
Decatur (28-4) vs. Rock Island 

( ~-4 ) 

FOURTH GAME 
Quincy (26·3) vs. Washington (25-

2) 

SUPER·SECTIONAl.S 
. (Mond.y Night) 

Elrhhurst York' 84', ffiltv~ T!!Onl· 
ton 63 

Rock Island 64. Rockford Auburn 
44 

McLeansboro 53, Marion 52 . 
Carver (Chicago) 48, st, Patrick 

(Chicago) 42 . 

Duquesne Upsets Brac!leYi 
To Face St. John1s Next 

NEW YORK (uPI! - Duquesne 
led by stubby Willie Somerset and 
lanky Paul Benec, sprang the big· 
gest upset of the 1962 National 
Invitation Basketball Tournament 
Tuesday night by defeating top· 
seeded Bl'adley, 88·85, to win a 
berth in Thursday night's sElmi· 
finals . 

Duquesne's semifinal opponent 
will be St. John 's, 80-74 winner over 
Holy Cross in the second game 
Tuesday played before 16,000 in 
Madison Square Garden. 

T"- jump-,hootlng, 5-10 SonI· 
.,...t .ccounted for 21 points, 20 
of them durin, the second h.I" 
.nd 6·5 Benec contributed 21 .s 
the Dukes eliminated Bradl.V. 
which was ranked sixth n.tlonally 
by 'the Unlt~ Press Intern,tloll· 
,I. 
Amazingly accurate free throw 

shooting played an important role 

erset and Benec combined on a 12· 
point streak that pulled the Dukes 
away to a 61·47 advantage. 

When Benec was removed be· 
cauae of four personal fouls for 
seven minutes of the second half, 
Brl¥i1ey l\8,row!ld the gap to 78· 

73. Three straight goals by Walker 
cut Bradley's deficit to 86·83 with 
one minute left to play before Mike 
Rice sank two free throWS' that 
of(aet a closing basket by Walker. 

Somerset hit on 1~ of 17 lielS 
goal attempts and Benec on nine 
of 13 tries. The victory was the 
22nd in 27 games for Duquesne. 

Both teams shot over .500 from 
the field. Duquesne connecting on 
32 of 56 shots and Bradley on 35 
of 66. 

in Duquesne's victory. The Dukes Parson's Nady Appl'les 
converted 20 of 20 Cree throw at· 

nati's defending champions meet last year's national champs. cinnati; Jack Foley, Holy Crou; 
the surprising UCLA Bruins in R W t K tuc .... 
the western half at 8:30. "They may be as good, but thet Bobby ascoe, es ern en .... ; 

aren't as consistent," he said. al· Tom Kieffer, St. Louis; and Stew • 
The winners meet Saturday night though he conceded his two sopho- art Sherrard, Army. 

for the NCAA championship after mores, Don Bonham and George The West squad is composed tl 
the losers play orf the consolation Wilson, have developed tremen. Ohio State's Jerry Lucas. Utah'. 
game. dously and that Tom Thacker fin. Bill McGill, Southern Calitornia'. 

Even a reminder from sports ally has adjusted to his switch from John Rudometkin, Kansas State', 
writers sitting in on the call that forward to guard. Mile Wroblewski. Kansas' Jerry 
the Buckeyes blistered Wake For· Ousting K.ntucky'. Wildc.ts Gardner, Stanford's Joh.n Win~, 
est by 22 points on the Demons' Texas Tech's Del Ray MowU, 
own floor last December didn't from the fin.ls by Ohio St.te in Ohio State's M~ Howell and All. 

the mid·East reglon.ls .t low. 
divert Taylor from the game at City S.turd.y ni,ht d"MI .bsolut.. America John avlicek, and Okla-
hand. Iy nothin, to .... the Incredlbl. hom a State's Cecil EpperJey. 

"We feel Wake Forest may have cl.mor for un.v.ilabl. ticket. to Army's George Hunler will coacla 
been too high for that game, too the fin. I. h.re. the East team, and Ohio ~'. 
excited," Taylor said, "while we Fred. Taylor will tutor the West. 
had just come off a tough game O[ficials of the Kentucky State 
with Wichita and took it more or Fair and Exposition Center said A YANKEE FIRST 
less in stride. Besides, Assistant "not a single ticket has been reo The New York Yankees IriIl 

I Coach Frank Truitt reports that turned to us from anywhere." Free· open the 1962 ba eball season ill 
Wake Forest is improvcd 11 great dam Hall's 17,805 available seats Detroit for the first time in Amen. 
deal since then. In a way this is have been completely sold out since can League history. 
an entirely different season," the fkst day of sale a month ago, ,===========:;;;;;;;0 

Jucker maintained much the and the exposition center just now 
same line in regard to UCLA, al. has finished the job of mailing out 
though the Bruins failed to co. tickets and thousands 01 refunded 
vince many of their own West checks. I :In it .. 

--------~----~----

Sam Jones Sidelined You're Always Welcome 

At The Annex 

LAKELAND, Fla. (All - Medical 
tests have shown pilcher Sam 
Jones has a low·grade malignancy 
on his neck and the Detroit 'figel'S 
announced Tuesday he will be lost 
to the club for an indefiniLe period 
for special treatment. 

The Tigers said Jones would not 
resume pitching until he com· 
pletes a series of eight X·ray treat· 
ments recommended by doctors in 
Detroit's Ford Hospital . 

Jones underwent minor surgery 
here three weeks ago for removal 
oC two lymph nodes Cram his neck. 

At that time, doctors said there 
W3S no malignancy. But a sample 
of the removed tissue was sent to 

SMITH, NELSON HONORED 
SALISBURY, N.C. IA'J - Colum· 

nist Red Smith of the New York 
Herald·Tribune and sportscaster 
Lindsey Nelson of the New York 
Mets bascball n~twork were named 
Tucsday rOI' the third straight year 
as the nation's top sportswriter 
and sporlscaster. 

Detroit, where doctors made addi· 
tional tests, and said Jones has a 
low·grade malignancy. 

"Doc" Connell'. 

Jones, 36, was one of the Na· 
tional League 's top right·handers 
until last season when he was 8·8 
with San FraDcisco. 

The Annex. 
H E.atCO ..... 

(A14tllor of URa W ROUlld The Flag, BOil'''' .. ~ 
Ma"/lll Lon. of Dob~ GiUu" , etc.) 

SHAKESPEARE DOESN'T LIVE HERE 
ANY MORE 

A recent and most henrtening development iD American college 
lire hus been the emergence of the artist-in-residence. In fac~ 
thl' IlrtiRt-in-residencl' has become a.'! familiar II. sight on campl,l 
8 ~ Lntin ponies, lenthl'r elhow patches, Rorschach tests, h,*j~ 
hoops, and Marlboro cigarette. 

And we nil know how f~milil1.r that is-!·mran Marlboro oig". 
rettes. And why !!hould it not be f/lmilinr? Why, where iearnillg 
iM king, where taste iR sovereign, where bruin power rules 
supreme, should not Mrtrlboro be everyone's favOl'ite? The saUlc 
good Rense thl\t getl! you th roug;h lin exam in Restomtion Poetry 
or .oiid-st.ate physics certainly' d~ not desert you when you 
come t.o piek a cigar"tte. You look £Or a flavor that is fl [wor[u1, 
8 filter pure and white, 11 choioe of pnc"lt or box, II lot to like. You 
look, in short, for MarlLJoro - lInd happily you don't have to.\90k: 
faT. Marlboro is availahlE' at your friendly tobacconist's or rend· 
ing machine, wherever' cigarettes are sold in nil fifty slates and 
La.Q regas. 

But I digress. We were ~peaking of the new campus phenome
non- the artist-in.-residence-a man or woman who write" 
pllints, or composes right on your yery own campus and who is 
al~o nvailable for oCCIIsional con ultations with superior student4 . 

'I'nke, for eXllmpJe, William Culler,l 'igafoos, artist-in-rellidet)~ 
lit ~he Toledo College of BcHeI! Lettres and Fingerprint Idel)tiq.' 
entlon. 

As We nil know, 1\[r. Sigafoos hns becn working for many'yeo;!'! 
on un epic poem in rhym!ld couplet~ about the openiJ;lg of tll~ 
Youngstown-Akron highw(ly. {intil, however, he went iuto 
re;;idence IIt.,tbe Toledo College of Belles Lettres and Finger
print Idcntificlltion, hiR progr(ll' wa~ Dot whllt you would call 
rapid. IT slllr(ed well enough with the immortal couplet we IlU 
know: They speed aZ/mg on :wheels of rubber,' rushing home in 
time for Sttbber •• • 

Then Mr. Sigaroos got stuck. It' is not that his mUse desertM 
him ; it is tbat he became involved in n series of time-consumioK 
episodes-a. prerrolltal lobotomy for Irwin, hie faithful sled 
dog; fourteen consccuti ve months .or jury duty on a very coml
pLicated case or Qvcrtime pllTking; getting his coa.ttail caught in 
the door of 0. jet ~oulld for Brisbane, Australia; stull' like that. 

... 
~ I 

He WIIS engaged in a \'cry arduous job in Sandusky- posing 
for 11 sculptor of hydrants - when an offor came £rom the Tolrde .' 
College of Belles Lettres nnel Fingerprint Identification to talte. . 
up residence there~ finish his magnu1n opu. and, from ti.ruc ·b1 
time, see 8. few gifted studcnta. , 

Mr. Sigafoos accepted with pleasure and in three short yenr8 . i, 
completed theeeeond CQupletorhis Yonng8town-A.lroll Tu I"tl pike 
epic: TM highway U //lade of UJlid ccmcrele and at the /ollllaLiOll1lO1A 
tiel a receipt. 

Quincy 72, Springfitlld' 53-L 
Washington 58, Pontiac }'( 

Connie Hawkins Leads 

ABL in 4 Dtvisiol)s 

Cetnpts in the second half and miss. For Colorado Post 
ed only three of 'l:l attempts during • 
thl) entire game. " DENVER (All - Montana's Ray 

AII·America Chet Walker scored JerWtins aDd Gary Nl!dy, coach at 
36 points. 2S of them during the Parsons qollege, have applied for 
~ond Ijalf. However" the Bradley the head football cpachil)~ ~b at 
team as a whole, whiCh had a hafd Ihe Uniyerllity of I C lorad~ the 
regular season and was beateq out Dlfnver P06~ said Tue~IlY ' 

How would' 
· . y'!u· foft,Jca~t 

~jour. ,next 

that 110lds th unsurpassed sa.tisfactions 
(orne with se rvice to country. 

that 

'". CHICAGO nJPIl - Con~ Haw· 
kins of the Pittsburgh Rens leads 
the Ame~icaD Basketball League 
in four stati~tical divisions heading 
into the final week of the regular 
season. official figures Show~ 
Tuesday. I 

Hawkins was first in total points 
with 1,969, in average scoring per 
game with 27.3,points, ill'most two 
point field goals with 6,97 aM in 
ti'!le playe~ ~r game with 43 
mmutes. 

EXI'lIBITION BASEBALL 
Minnesotl\ 4, New York m) 3 
Kansas City 7, Mihyaukee .. 
San Francisco 14. Los All~el~lI 

(Al 3 , 
Cincinnoti 14, Philadelphl81~ 
St. Louis 3, New York (.\) 2 -

(14 innings) 
Chica,o (Al 2, Los Angeles IN) 

1 - (I2 innings) 
Boston 7, Cleveland 5 _ 
HOllllton Colts vs. Chicago CUbs 

canee"., rain 

by Cincinnati for Jhe Mj!souri Val· . Colorado is scekillg a coach to 
ley Conference championship. did succeed Everett ' (Sonny) gramle. 
not appear "up" for this game. lius, fired last Satur4ay for vlo. 

Benec scored .even fi.1d go. I., lating NCAA recruiling rures. 
six of them ... long one·h.nd.d Nady was a member of Colo· 
set shots. tI.rrttg the first h.lf., rado's 1957 Orange Bowl team and , 
the Duk.s ~ • 46-37 I.act. in two seasons at the litOe Iowa 
Walker pulled Bradley to within college, his teams have )Iost only 

four pojnt& of.. the ·lead hefore Som· , _ regular season game. 

SKI/PAL 
Mount ~.mDf't "". 

SKI I • 

HEA~ARTERS 
•• ~. "'10, . . I • 

HVD, .. . ... 
~ono IL'Y ..... 21'. 

Ski/Pal's 

March of Spring 
's ALE s i, 

t 
All It ....... Ski M8rCh.nd ... • 

r 30% OFF 

40% OFF MAlCH .. 22. 
Otten dally 10·10 (lIccept Mond'l" 2 for \ 
1 lIent'l .ntI Tow Rlto. I"eept .turday and .u,..;· 
da." Compl.te .qulp .... n'. NO • .,. Ar .. CII ..... 

Pick Your Prlc. C -. 

·( •• copl 1I •• d .kl., 

" . 

fewye~~P 
Today, the young man planning hi life realizes , 
as never before that in today's world his own 

I 

future is (ied inevitably to America's future. 
How can he serve bOlM . 

Many collegt graduates, bQlh men and women, 

are finding II reWarding an wer on the Aero

'pace Team - as officers in the U. S. Air Force. 

Hofe is a career lhat is compelling in its chal

knge and opportllnily. And it is a way of'lire 

, As a college stu4lent, how can you 
becoJ1le an Air Force Officer? 

1f you have not completed Air Force ROTC, .. , 
Officer Training School provides an opportu-

nity to qualify tor a variety of vitillly needed jobs 
in the Aerospace Age. A graduate of this three

month course earns a commission as a second 

lieutenant . Also open 10 college ' men is rile 
Navigator Training program. 

'For full information - including the chance to 

obtain graduate degrees at Air Force exPense -

see the Air Force Selection Team when it visits 

your college. Or write: Officer Career Informa

tion , Dept.SC23 , Box 805, New Yorlc J't N~ Y·. 

p. s. Ai~ Fo.n:e 
·flU .""", FUTURE 11,1. r.u. 'WII ••• MII THE ",.,"CE T1A •• (I) 

• I • I " ( ~. 
I 

I I. . .. ' 

traik (' &iil(Jl/~ " 
. ' a "",/ " , 

Then II. llew gifted student came to- vi it him. They were a 
P"lp0st0eS8ing lot- the boYR witj1 CQrdliroy ja9kets ani \1111-. .~ ~ 
shaggy beards; tbe 8irls /llso with corduroy' ia\lke~ but. .111'" I 

!>curds neatly brnided. .. , '. 
"What is truth?" suid one. "Wh~t i~ beauty?" said another. 
". 'honld a writ('r live fif!\t and write Il1tfr or shoyld h, lIirit. 

nntl do a little Ih'inp; in hiR Rpafo tin~?" . ij1id [uiother·. . I 

''1 fow do you find hnppillcRs- nnd having found it, how dO 
you jl:et rid of it'/" snid nnother, • 

"WhitilPr nrc we drift.ing?" Rnirlllnother. 
"T don't know whit\l<'r 1101~ I\rc drifting," RRid Mr. SiaafOOl, 

"hut I\Il for me, I t\ln drifting hj\ck ttt Sl\ndllsky to (IOI!e for the 
hydran~ RCurptor." , '. ' 

And bark he went} alas; lE'avlng onry" 8. rrngment M his Young\\
lown-Akron Tuplplke epic ~o r~ ·\yith otoor ~Ilel\ llllC(llOo 
pleted ma.qterpieces as chul>ert's trntinllhed Symphooy, the 
Venus de Milo, and Singer's Midgets, .1"lIlu ...... 

1 ••• I h 
Take cheer, rood f;Ierul., fro", one~4.terplece that" com· ' 
pili •• tv.e, refer, of couru., ~f MIII"~ clta~t~. ;''ft'' . 
.lId ,.n" tolaacco .nd .re 6Ot(l •• fOO(I .. toblCcO Iftiiir, 
.MIfI""'. n" 1Mb thelll'! I • • • ~ 

f ' 
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Iy LARRY IARRETT 

Wrltt... .... The Dally I_an 

AS AN OLD TRUMPET PL'A:V~ 
ER myself, I think 1 may speak 
with some authority on the sub· 
ject o( the keyed instrument a it 
is played here in the provinces. All 
too frequently. the trumpet. cornet. 
bu,le or what have you is address· 
ed by its operator in an altogether 
unmusical manner reminiscent of 
the college (emale's approach to 
the bagpipes. As a consequence, 
the trumpet has come to promin· 
ence primarily for its ability to 
clear football stadia at halftime; 
aod therein lies the el.'Planation as 
to why the instrument enjoys such 
favor among coffee and hot dog 
concessionaires.. Other kinds of 
catastrophes - hot fires and hot 
wars - have been associated with 
the bugle . . . freq uently to the 
bugler's disadvantage. The mor· 
tality of buglers in time o( war -
particularly around the barracks 
- has been one of the principte 
lactors leading to a decline oC in· 
ferest. among young people. in 
laking up the horn. 

TONIGHT WILL BE DIFFER· 
ENT however, because when John 
Beer takes up his horn - a Bes· 
~on trumpet - at 8 p.m. in Mac· 
brid~ Auditorium, you may count 
on il becoming, in his hands. a 
~ensltive. musical instrument, cap· 
able of transmitting del i c a I e 
nuance as well as starlling Intri· 
cacy •. And that is wby we sh~l be 
pleased to broadcast - td simul· 
cast from WSUI and Ksui·PM -
tonight's recital of music for 
trumpet by John Beer, a member 
of tbe' faculty of the Department 
of t.!usic and a veritable artist. 

I Wednesd.y Mar. 21, 1962 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: t5 News 
.:10 Chaucer 
e:Js Music 
8:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 ' Music 
11 :00 World of StOI")' 
11:15 Music 
11 :&5 Coming Events 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
1%:30 News 
12:.5 News Back,round 
1:00 Music 
2:10 American IQtcUoctual HbtQn 
2:.5 News 
2:80 Music 
4:IS News 
4:80 Tea Time 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 New. 
5:.5 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:08 AM·FM Stereo Concert 
8:00 Live Concert - Trumpet Re· 

eltal (John Beer) 
9:45 News Final 
9:55 Sports Final 

10:01 SIGN OFF 

~tRAND-~~1 
DEBORAH KERR 

"THE INNOCENTS" · , , 

- ' DOORS OPEN 1: 15 -

"u·z·t* , 
WE'RE 

DOING IT 
• 

AGAIN. , , ' , 
• 

AFTER MANY 
REQUESTS-

• 
WE ~RE 

MQVING OYE~
, ,' FOR 

" 

QNE WEEK 
MORE-

Irs A . MOVE'OVEk: 
.. A; .~. \' 

--.~. 

1. L~~J.~ 1.~ 
' • • ::"L= f..1RS~ -k .. ·, 

- STARTING - I 

• THURSDAY· 

THE lAUGH MAN 
*9M . So.likc 1f-.Ifot',J 

'lJIc Apart ....... 

• 
PLUS - Color C.rtoon 

"SWITCH IN' KITTEN" 

Sociologist T 0 -Explain 
Work on TV Program 

A sociologist, with an irre\'er· 
ance toward some pha e of educa· 
tion, will explain the operation oJ 
power and aulilority in American 
society on the .. 1eet the Profes
sor" program Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
over KCRG·TV, Cedar Rapid. 

Sanford 1. Dornbu. ch. prof . or 
o[ sociology at Stanford University. 
and director o[ the recently tab
lisbed Laboratory for Social Re
search at that school, will be shown 
lecturing 10 a clas of undergradu. 
ate students. Dornbusch's di. cus· 
sion o[ "authority patterns" will 
al 0 touch on the problem inher· 
ent in unil·ersity life. 

A specialist in th _ field of k· 
havioral sciences. Dl;nlbusch earn· 
cd his A.B. degr e at Syracu e 
University and his A.M. a=:I Ph D. 
degrees at the University of (..h,· 
cago. 

He has taught at Syracuse Uni· 
versity, the University of IIlinoi • 
Indiana University. the Unil·ersity 
of Washington and Harvard. Worn· 
busch has also served are. earch 
a sistant at the niversity o( Chi· 
cago and as a fellow in Ihe Center 
for Advanced Study in the Be· 
havioral Sciences. at Stanford. 

In addition to servmg as consult· 
ing editor to sel'eral leading publi. 

Peace 
Calendar 

TODAY: Sccllon It ot the "Creat 
Decisions" dlscubSlon IIrouP "UI dl.· 
cusa "Berlin - Test or Allied Unity?". 
Mrs. Louise Richardson. olD] Brown St. 
9:30 a.m. 

TOOA Y: "Howard K. Smllh, News 
and Commenl;" Tnoughu U' d~l!' • 
of world arr.lrs and commont on the 
week'. e\lents. AU~J ""\"Jh .• -J.',,, t.. ... '" 
to 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY: "United Nations - In· 
dependent Force'!', evenl-n In a I".'P 

les or .liht broadea6ls planned to 
coordinate with Ihe "Gr.at DeciSIons" 
discussion IIcouP serlel. WSUI, 2 p.m, 

THURSDAY: "CB Reporta: Mr. Eu· 
rope and Ihe Common Market" ex. 
plores the promise or the Common 
Market anti lhe potential of th ru· 
ture economic relotlon£hlp b tween 
IIle U.S. alld the growlllil European 
"naUon/t Jean Monnet wUI be Inler
Viewed. CBS: WMT·TV and WIIBF· 
l 'V, 9 p.m. 

SUNDAY: "A Way or Thlnklne" ",'l Ib 
Dr. Albert Burke. ··The Potato and 
tho Relay" Is parI Iwo of a lie ric. 
about the Common Market. WAlT.TV, 
5:30 p.m. 

SUNDAY: "NBC While Paper: The 
BUslncs. or Defense", a look at the 
Industrlal·mllitary complex In the 
United States and Its IIICluence. 
l<WWL-TV alld WOC·TV, 9 p.m. 

MONDAY: Section I and 1U 01 lhe 
"Great Decisions" dlscu sloll eroup. 
will dlScuss "United Nations - lnde· 
pendent l"orce7". Room 204. Wesley 
House, 9:30 a.m. 

TUESDAY: "The Uily American -
Three View.", a talk by Pro EUllene 
~urdlck . WSUI, 8 p.m. 

TUESDAY: "Close·up: Cambodia -
The Peacelul Parada,,". A look at a 
noutral A.llln country whose chler of 
state caUa It 'The Swltlerland 01 
Southeast Asia". ABC: KeRO ·TV, 9 
p.m. 

WEDNESDAY: Section n or the 
UOreat Decisions" dlscuftSlon groups 
will dtscuu "United Nalton. - [noc. 
pcndeIllForce· ... Mr. Robert Soldor. 
sky, 229 Lowell St. 9:30 a.m. 

FREE 
With E.ch Pizza 

Purchased At 

KESSLERS 
TONIGHT 

1 FREE TICKET 
For Thursday Night Dance 

At The Hawk 

cations, Dornbuscb has a1so c0-

authored the book. "Primer of SI>
cial Statistics" and "Popular RI" 
Iigion." He is a member of thl' 
American Sociological Society and 
the Social Science Re arch Coun· 
cil. 

". teet the Profe <;or" i a pro· 
gram produced by th Public Af· 
fair Office of American Broad· 
ca. ling Co. 'loWS in cooperat ion 
witb tbe A l;Ocialion for Higher 
Education. NEA. 

Choir Concert 
Sei ~ hurch 

The UI Choir wi l'~"'r.' 11 
concert ]\farch 28 at 8: 15 pm lh 
the First Methodi~t Church under 
the direction of Dani I Moe, a _ i I· 
ant profe sor oC mu ic at SU I. 

The program. II bich will be open 
to the public, will b given at the 
church in ord r to use th church 
organ in pre enting a cantata by 
Benjamin Britten. 

Tbe choir \I,ilI sin" "Hosanna to 
the Son of David," a mot t by Gib· 
bon.. a Renai ance compo r: 
"Who with Grieving Soweth," 
motet by J. H. Shein. a compo er 
[rom the early b roqu(' period, 
"The Spirit AI 0 Helpcth s," a 
Bach motet for double choir, which 
lIill be accompanied by a small 
chamber ensemble: "Rejoice in thl! 
Lamb," a cantata for choir •• 010-
i ts and organ by Britten; "Ea ter 
Te Deum." compo:cd by loe in 
19r. • and "67th Psalm" by Charle· 
Iws. 

The soloi t for thc Britten num· 
b r will be Dl'irdre Asclford, G. 
Milford, Pa., 'oprano; Sue Bales, 
A4, Sioux Rapid, alto; Guy Har· 
grovc, G, Iowa City, tenor. and 
Wayne MclnUre, G, 0, cola, ba . 
The words of the cantata are from 
a poem by Christopher Smart. an 
l8th Century poet. 

The concert will be opl·n to the 
public frce of chargc. 

BIBLE 1ST IN ENGLAND 
LONDO UPt - Publishers re 

port sale of the n IV English Bibl 
- New Testament - reached near· 
Iy four million copics since its pub· 
Iication II year ago. This was near· 
Iy 750.000 more thun second placed 
"Lady Cbatterley's Lover." 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

~?4*jtl?n-
NOW Ends I 

Friday • 

City Ollicials, 
Police Here 
For School 

Police chief and city officials 
from around the tate will attend 
the annual command . chaol for pi)
lic officers at the Iowa Center for 
Continu lion tudy today. 

The chonl, pon red by sm, 
\\ it! be directed b)' Ri hard Hoi· 
comb, director of t Bureau of 
Police ience. 

Holcomb w ill open the se ion at 
9 a.m. with a presenlation on dis· 
ciplinary a tion. Th r Iso will be 
a discu ion of pot ice problems. 

At 1:30 p. m. Detectil'e Li ut. 
CharII'. nlder. TOI\a Cit)' Police, 
will db u methods and policy for 
curbing bad check writers. 

At 3:30 p.m. today George Mo· 
tia, Clodar Rapid police chief. 
will dl cu· "Women in Polic 
Work." 

llU: ::~'> will di. cu s the high 
speed ch .e ,.' J police method al 
8 Thursday mornln". At 9 a.m. 
Frederick Sudermann, re carch 
periaH t in th institute of public 

affairs. will di. cu "Municipal 
Finance and the Policl'''. 

"Fire and Police Cooperation" 
will be di c ~ed at l.3O p.m. 
Thursday by Davenport Fire Chief 
La Schick. 

At 8 a.m . Friday, O. A. Wbite. 
r tired Iowa City pollee chief, will 
dl cu-;s establi hing departmental 
polici' 

C""'-.-D~wv.~~~ 
STARTS TODA YI 
• 3 DAYS ONLYI • 

b ....... roca WIfII 
",.,. .... It' • • "" 
.. Me ... ", "'pa' . -...... 0.; ... Mt', __ 

'The 

1IIIIiI, 
JOHN PEGSY 

GREGSON • CUMMINS 
-AND

The "'aT Was Bad 
Ellol/gh - But The 
Road From Tobrllk 
To Alexalldria \\' as 

LAST I 
THE LAUGH PANIC OF 19621 

TIMES IIONE, TWO, THREE" - MOVES OVER TO 

TODAY • THE STRAND THURSDAY -

ONE I ~ i I!) ~ ~ ~I i -- STARTS --
BIG THURSDAY WEEK 

.. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15- SHOWS 1:30, . 4:00 . 6:50 • 9:10 . "Last Feature 9:30" 

FROM LEG McCAREY -- FAMOUS DIRECTOR - WHO 
GAVE YOU '~Going My Way" and "The Bells of St, Mary's" 

DARING TRUTH ABOUT VIOLATORS OF HUMAN DECENCY! 

bItIIneIt ... shame 
... tll'tlre to the 
Ireatiq paint! . ' 

Jh 

WIlliAM HOLDEN I CliFlON WEBB 
~sATiN NEVER SLEEPS 

fRANCE NUYEN 
From A Novel By • 
- PEARL BUCK -

PLUS· Color C.rtoon 
"NOBODY'S GHOUL" 
..---------

S,ort Fishino "SPORT THItILL" 

, . 

Kennedy, ui Taylor 
Named Most AHradive 

President John F. Kennedy aIId 
Eliub«h Taylor were aamed tile 
~orld's most attra.ctive persooaJ.I. 
ties accordin( to I poU COlIdIIctecl 
by "Campus mustrated" mac. 
tine. 

TH& DAILY IOW~_ w." 1.- WI'" Mw. II .......... I 
Male co~gians WI'rfJ united in , 

staling tho 7aylor is "the lhird choiCG among men, based Robert Kennedy. Dwight D. Eiseo-
t beautiful woman in lbe on "beauty, clutrm and s1mplicity. oo",er. Nelson Rockefel1 r. JobD 

workl." Coeds termed K~ "a socW gra and po .. " ·a_.ad Petri' Lawford. 
man ~ men," eto P ul • n aIId R~k Kim VIk. Gina LoDobrilida, 

. Hudson "'·ere the second and lhJrd Sandra Dee, Debbie Reynolds, 
Jacqueline KelUJedy, the Presi· cOOic of the coeds. Julie London. Sophia Loren. and 

cleat '. wile and lormer·actress I Completlnc their lop ten . Brigitte Bardot compl ted the 
Grace Kelly ".en! the second and were John Cavin, Gary Grant. men top ten choices. 

- - - - - --- - - - ~~ -- - -- - - -

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For CoueeulMI ~ 
Three Day • .•.. •. 151 • Word 
Six Days .•.. ...•. ~ • Word 
Ten Daya ........ * . Word 
One Month .... w. Word 

(J4lnimum Ad,. Wordil 
• CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In ......... a M.ntfI .. $1.1S· 
Fh. In .. rt ..... a M.nth .. $1.1S· 
Ten In .. rtlon •• Month .. $1.15' 
• R .... fw Each c.a- Inch 

DeadJjne 12:00 Nooa 
for Deltt daVi DB1*' 

Phone 7.-4191 
From ••. m. to 4:. ,.", ...... 
uyw. C...... IatunIays. Aft 
I.,.,-lenud Ad T_w WIll 
Help YeIU With V_ Ad. 

THI! DAILY IOWAN RISI!RVIS 
THe RIGHT TO RI!JICT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Who .,... It? 2 

tYPhli 41 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Rae ... Por lent 16 

-...cI'IlIC 'I' Y PIN G •. Act'Uhte, .... FOR SALE or R Ilt: lll!la R.aIJahnme. GRADUATE _Il and women: Booms. 
. "~l Dc..... h...... P II!.!! 4%' .. r. 1-701(, 3-21 ~~; IarKe studio; an .• ll eorlq' •. 
..... ....-. "".00 up. Gnduat. House. Dial 7-3703 
==~----________ --. __ .. IrUST 11: 1_ CbampJon 10' x ... or a.!t7S. 4-1TR 
TVPl G. elCpeNMed. 1-1711. ~~ IIlObUe lIome. LIka new. Call 1-17110. 

Child Ca,. 
5 ____________ 4-_1 ~ DOUBU room ...... Ie. Approved, 

1W LIBERTY It'd'. Annex. Top toa- abo ... en. - E. CIlUl(;1I.. DIal .... 851. 
dltJon. Coral villa TraIl r P.l'II. a..:u 

WILL BABY IT 111 Hawkeye Ap!~ 7·7111. S-Z2 
menta. 7·720$....... SINGLE room, ........ Cla. Ill.. DIal 

HII72. S-27 
Apartments For lent 1 S Loet & Found 7 WAR •• quiet IIn6Ia room, m.a .. Itu· 

------------- DESIRABLE downtow!l 1urn1ah d .. f. denL 7-7503. HI 
LOST: Plutl .. lolder eontelnl", idenll· 

""aUon. Plea .. caU 338-0571, exlen· 
alon U, bel_n • a m . and 5 p.m. 
Rew.reL Bennie C. SerbOu..... 3-13 

fkleru:y .partment. For two lDen. TWO NEW !"OOIIU, for IWO men, ruril· 
Inqui ... : Whlte ... y uper MarlLet. 4-21 eralor. Olal a.mO, .. 14 

FURNl HED .partJllelll. AprU lit. Call 1100115: rradu.te meD. CoolllnJ prlv· 
7-39tO, evenln&l. S-:U lIer ~ N, Clinton. 7-M11 or 7·~ . • 

... J 
• 2-8BI>1I001r lpartment, prlvlte IIIt.11. 

.ntrance and pulLlnr. On. end ~ FURNtSH.El) .--. CQWllIOWL Dial 
------------- m.u. !rom. dty. No chUmn. U1U. 7-5101; alter 1:00 cI.W 7-424.Z.. ... 
FOil SALE: 1151 Morm Minor 1000. 10M 

PIIone either 1-1171 or 703113t any. --- ~ 
UNe. 4-S COMPLETELY turnlshed 2-beclroom ItIN.E~ _~_ .!pprOftd,~, .Dl7lala 

aparlm nt. Heat, hot water f""'tab. ..-. -_ : ... p.m. , ... 
IlUST aU: lt111 Nub Amerlun De- .eL Alr-eolldlUoneo, IallndrY roo"" TV, 

lwee '-door. Gu 11111 ..... un to 13 Privacy In W st lJberty. Phone .... Want.'" 
mile • • txcellanl eondlUon. 1-17". 3-21 WI or .... 1647. a.n_ 
ItM PLYMOUTH convertlJ)le. power 
__ rle .. NIc4I. "75.00. Call dOlO 

3-21 

lt5S FORD Falrl.ne V... beellent 
condition. c.u 1-51&3 before 1:00 a.m. ... 

VERY attractive Iman Ip.rtment. 
lurnlsh d"prlvale b.th and enlran~. 

Cloee In. fT.i .00. DIal 7.'T847. 4-15 

UN URNI liED t./lne room .part-
ment. private bat.ll. Unlverllty 

Hellhu. 84Il10. a.Z2 

II 

It NEW unfurnished. I bedroom duplex, Help Wanted 
w.c. Fer Sale 11 alova relrll rator. WhlUllr·Kerr -...;.. .... ---------_____________ ftulty Co. 7·2J23, tvellln ... , ,"",,7, MALE hel".1 nl,hu. 1Il1110p PI ... 

800: lire. and tube •. Goodyear Serv. "'27R HIIU_, 11M N. Dod,e. Apply In P r· 
[ca Store. 314 South Clinton. s.n GIlADUATJ: K&N IllIG -_to onlY. lIOn. .-2L 

ur,_ room.. Two [II'J",e •• S baU... 5T\ID£NT to tulot 8U1 ".ad~lrJ. Two , 
UN HOGAN ,01' club.. Pro-line. 

Uad one year. 1-OS4t. s·n "Itch n . m.oo each. Graduate 1I0u..,. to tour bo..,.. ., .~.u. 11-1 Iller $ 
Dial 703703 or s.J1I75. 4-IIB pm. "V 3-U 

''HERMESH port.ble type.,rlter, ex. 
cellent'lloo.oo; IBM. tle(!lrle, 2"8(:on· 

dltloned, 140.00. 7·9315. 3-23 

3-ROOM FURNJSmro APARTMENT. 
PI .ant. Upalaln h at furnlahed. 

Dial II 44M; 7·7642 aftet live. 4-14 

MObil. Ho"," For Sale 13 Room. 'or Rent 

III!III WESTWOOD, 10' " 50' extr ... 01.1 DOUSt.£ aleepln, room tllt boy . Mr . 
704M7, evenlllJ'. 4.20 Mee .... 426 S. Clinton. Phon 1-1!I31I. 

3·23 ----

Work Wan .. d 20 

\ NT: Jlouoework or 
7·XU • 

DI.l I-!*. 3-.» 

MONIY LOANID .• 
11160 'REGAL 10' " 46', alr-<'ondltloned, ROOM tor ,"orkin, tfl or fradual" 

washln, machine Ind dr)/er lar,o c~· 0 • - • 20 
2AOEN'S TV. Gu.ranteed teleYI .... n bedroom. June oc:cupancy. ".100.00. wom.n. oo .. ne· ....,.., • ~. 
.. rvldnl( by certified .rvk:eman Dial 8-1704. 4-17 

01.,.. ..... c-r ... 
T,.....,.,.,... W.tchK.. L.,...... aoyUme, 8-108M or 1-s5t2. 4-7B 

ltM 2-bedroom trail .. , porchl.~O"'O 
ASSORTED IIndwlebe. on lIomemad. bOll. lence. Mu.t lell, .2.uuu. Olal 

bread. .l.t5 per doun. Olal 703m. 8-1741. 3-21 
4-111 

Typing 

TYPING, nut, lceurato. Dial 7.7111. 

TYPINGJ experienced, 
DIal ·, ·24'7. 

UR 

rei_able. 
4·91l 

BEETLE BAILEY 

~·21 

Picture framing 
Rapid Service 

Reascnably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
218 East Wasblnitoa 

Volkswagen Trades 
• 1t5. Volk ....... en dan 
• 11151 Vo[ltswa,en &edan 
• 11156 OldlQJloblle lleda" 
• 19:54 MereuI")' hardtop 
• 183S Mercury 4·000r 

hawkeye Import., Inc. 
lOuth lummlt at walnut 

ph"ne 331·2115 

...... _lui Int".''''''' 
DIaI7..ws 

HOCK-EYI LOAN 

TYPEWRITERS 
• It.PAIRS 
• SALIS 
• RINTALS 

AuthoriucI ROYAL 0..1., 

PORTABL.. ITANDARD. 

. . 
( 

MORT WALIER 
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Library Updated Throughout l
- New Services; More Space 

Reorganization 
Completion Set 
For Summer 

By ELIZABETH BROOKS 
StaH Writer 

Relocation, expansion and reor
ganization has hit nearly every de
partment in the SUI Library dur
ing the past year. 

The changes, expected to be com
pleted this summer, resulted from 
a building program last year 
which added 37,800 square feet of 
floor space to the Library. 

The .ver.ge libr.ry patron 
most e •• ily notice. the reloca· 
tlon of the circulation dnk, card 
c.t .... s, reference department 
.nd reserve book service are •• 
The new location o( the circula

tion desk on the west side of the 
exhibit lobby commands immediate 
attention upon entering the library. 

The desk extends the width of 
the lobby and seats four assistants. 
It contains charge cards for all 
books checked out. 

Two uself-serviceu st.mping 
m.chines f.cilitate card handling 
by students checking out books. 
D.te stamps and card filing is 
h.ndled by the circulation desk 
.ssist.nts. 
A return slot for all except re

serve books is at the end of the 
desk close to the door. 

Although relocation of the circu
lation desk is likely to be first no
ticed by the student, the card cata
log is likely to be first used . 

The card catalog is located di
rectly south of the exhibit lobby in 
:l, part of the space provided by the 
new addition. 

More than '.S million card, are 
.re flied .Iph.betlcally In these 
dr.wers by title, author and sub
iect. The CIIrd catalog indicates 
where to 'nk d8lired book, in 

-the main library, one of the 10 
departmental libraries or the reo 
,erve book .rea. 

Next to the card catalog section 
is the national trade bibliography, 
a part of the library reference de· 
partment. 

American publications are listed 
by the individual publishers here. 
Also publications of nearly any 
country can be checked by author, 
title or subject. 

'Information Please' 
At the reference de!lk, centrally loc.ted on the first floor, Ada 
Stoflet, reference librarian, assists a student. Part of the card 
catalog can be se.n in left background. 

through the inter·library loan 
.nd borrowing oHice. 
This office in the SUI library 

handles more than 500 transactions 
a month, mostly by lending books 
to smaller colleges in the state. 

The focal point of the reference 
department is the reference desk, 
a large U·shaped counter marked 
"information." Most questions 
brought to this area can be ans· 
wered by use of reference depart· 
ment sources. 

Beyond the reference desk is 
the reference collection. This in· 
cludes encyclopedias, yearbooks, 
almanacs, dictionaries, biograph· 
ical and subject bibliographical 
references. 

Photos by Joe Lippinco" 

has a new "supermar'ket" style of 
service and a new location . 

The entrance to this area on sec· 
ond floor is easily reached from 
the street by use of the stairway 
on the west side of the main en· 
trance. 

A counter acroll the front of 
the reserve book area holds two 
large notebooks which list books 
on reserve. The lists are arranged 
alphabetically according to the 
name of the faculty member who 
placed the books on reserve. 

The stacks of books on reserve 
are reached through turnstiles in 
the counter. The student locates the 
desired book and has it checked out 
by an attendant at the desk in the 
rear of the room. 

The exit opens onto a reading 
area. Books are returned through 
a designated slot in the back wall 
without re·entering the reserve 
area. 

Last Stop for Reserves 
Last stop in reserve book area on second floor 
is the check·out desk. Return of books from the 

reading area is facilitated by a slot in the b.ck 
wall of this .rea. 

for two·hour periods during the 
day and for overnight use. . 

Suggested reading books are 
on open re"r"e, shelved in the 
ma In library. They are distin· 
guished by a white dot on the 
spine of the book_ These books 
may circulate for 3·day or l·wnk 
periods. 
Changes' in other departments 

are significant but of less notice 
to the public. 

The photoduplicalion service area 
is located in the south west end of 
the new addition. This area in· 
cludes machines for quick copying 
of material , readers for microfilm 
and micro·card material and phono· 
graphs and listening booth for 
drama records. 

The area is under the circula· 
tion department and micro.fllm 
and phon6graph records avail. 
able are noted on the cards in 
the card catalog_ 
The acquisitions department, con· 

cerned with purchasing has been 
enlarged on the main floor 

Government Documents depart· 
ment has moved from its position 
on 3rd floor to directly over the 
main entrance. Here publications 
of the federal, state, and foreign 
governments and United Nations 
documents are available. 

Also on 3rd floor is the special 
collections department. This de
partment has custody of rare books 
and pamphlets, manuscripts and 
certain notable collections of books. 

also maintains University ar
chives. The archiYes is a collec· 
tion of materials relating to the 
Un iversity. 

It indudes publications wrl"en 
by faculty members, histories of 
various University dep.rtments 
and org.nizations in published 
and manuscript form . It also has 
correspondence flies from the 
University president's oHice and 
other units of the University. 
The special collections depart· 

ment maintains catalog lists of its 
books , Jetter, maps and other rna· 
terials not usually found in the 
general card catalog. 

The library's index section ex· 
tends over a large portion of the 
west end of the first floor behind 
the reference offices. 

The Readers' Guide to Periodical 
Literature and other indexes serve 
much the ' same function for peri· 
odical articles as the card calalog 
does for books. 

The library Browsing Room. west 
of the library entrance on first 
floor, was neither enlarged nor 
relocated, but a 4·month study 
shows a growth of 40 per cent in its 
use compared to a year ago. 

reational and general reading in 
popular works in science and hu· 
manities and selected current peri· 
od icals. Books may be borrowed 
for home use. 

A special service feature of the 
library is the graduate and faculty 
study areas on third floor. A fac
ulty member can be assigned a 
sludy area which is enclosed. These 
areas contain a desk and book 
shelf and can be locked so that 
material need not be carried to and 
from the library. . 

The graduate study areas are in 
a 11Irge room which provides desk 
and book space and lockers for 
materials. 

The.e areas are in the alr·con· 
ditioned part of the building. 

Part of the reorganization plan 
was to canter al much of the 
reading and ' study area as pos
sible in the air·conditioned areas 
of the library. Only the east end 
of the library is without air·con· 
ditioning. Thi. is u,.d as much 
as poss ible for stacks of books. 
A further aid to study is the 

erection of "sound barriers" at in· 
tervals throughout the building 
These barriers consist of partitions 
with glassed·in centers that can be 
placed where needed . 

established 1854 

Why do so many brides 

register "Anything in Dansk?" 

We're quoting from a number of bride's registries. It's 
quite trne. Brides will register a specific china pattern. 
Specific linens. A specific mO/logram. And then they 
will add, so often, "Anything in Dansk ." It does make 
sense, though. There is no table setting, no room decor, 
no architecture that any piece of Dansk won't blend 
with perfectly. . 

Thil Identifies • book for im· 
mediate use if the library has it, 
or for ordering or borrowing 
bookl not on hand. The library 
can borrow from other libraries 

These materials are arranged ac· 
cording to type in eight alcoves. 
The center of each alcove contains 
a counter for quick note·taking. 
Tables and chairs are provided for 
more extended use of the refer· 
ences. 

The reser've book service area 
Required reading books are on 

closed reserve and are available 
A large collection of manuscripts 

and books by Iowa authors is kepf 
here. The area devoted to maps 
and social documents is now be
ing enlarged. 

A recent lO.day survey found 
that 55 per cent of the persons 
using the room were , tudents. 
Undergraduate students use to· 
taled 23.6 per cent; graduate stu· 
dent use was 32.S per cent; fac· 
ulty use was 23.5 per cent and 
non-f.culty and student wives 
totaled 20.4 per cent. 

The whole library reorganization 
has been facilitated by the module 
construction of most of the build· 
ing. Modular construction uses pil· 
lars rather than walls to support 
weight. By this means the walls 
are removable and can be taken 
down and relocated in other areas 
of the building. 

I-. _____ one hundred nine east washington Itreet 

Reference Alcoves 
The reference collection of encyclopedias, yearbooks, bibliographies 
and other reference books i •• rranged in eight alcoves around • 
study are. in part of the new addition on first floor. 

Hospitals Set Childbirth Lectures 
"Anatomy and Physiology of 

Pregnancy" will be the title of the 
fjrst of a series of lectures entitled 
"Education for Childbirth" to be 
given in the SUI General Hospital 
beginning March 28 at 7:30 p.m. 

April 11; "Care of the Newborn 
Infant," April 18; and "Postpartum 
<after childbirth) Care," May; 2. 

The Medical Amphitheater may 
be reached by going in the tower 
entrance of the General Hospital, 
taking the elevator to the third 
floor, and walking to the left or 
east end of the long hall. 

The lectures, prepared especially 
for eXpectant parents, will be giv· 
eo in room 331, the Medical Amphi. 
theater, by members of the SUI 
Obstetrics 8Dd Gynecology Depart. WIEDER DEUTSCH SPRECHEN 
ment, and will be accompanied by BONN, Germany INl - The Ger· 
slides and movies. man Aca<lemrc Exchange Service 

• . says world reaction against th~ 
Other l.ectures m the series, all German language _ induced by 

at 7:30 p.m. in the Medical Ampbi· World War II - is disappearing. 
theater, are : "Prenatal Care," It reports greater interest rising 
April 4; "Labor and Delivery," in Asia and Africa. 

. '" . GIVE YOUR/CAR A BREAK 
·cleaned inside and out in minutes at 

·MINIT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
WEEKDAYS 1:10-5:31 

SUNDAY 1:00.':. 

Next to Benner's Stop & Shop 
lID S. Riverside Dr. Ph. 1-5141 

Special collections department 

Israelis, Syrians 
Exchange Gunfire 

JERUSALEM L4'! - Israelis and 
Syrians shot it out on the Sea of 
Galilee frontier Tuesday for the 
second time in three days. 

Premier David Ben·Gurion sum· 
~iir;1;=== moned an emergency meeting of 

the [sraeli Cabinet after the clash. 
An Army spokesman announced 

later thal Israeli fighter planes 
had driven of[ Syrian planes fly
ing a reconnaissance mission over 
Israel. 

An Israeli gunboat and a Syrian 
shore position exchanged fire 
briefly near the point of an early 
morning baIlie lasl Saturday. Two 
Israelis were wounded in the lal· 
est flareup. Syria reported no cas· 
ualities. 

Ben·Gurion, who is also defense 
minister , called his cabinet to· 
gether in an atmosphere of r ising 
tension to hear an army report. 

$10000 a Month 
fo[ ··9 Months! 

That is what the position of Editor of the 1963 HAWKEYE 

will payl Wouldn't you like that position? 

,'Applications Wanted 
ApP.lic.ants should submit a letter to fhe Board of Trustees 

of Student Publications, Inc., describing' experience they 

may have had on publications, also other activities. Cum

ulative grade point should be given - high scholastic 

standing is very desirable. Applicants need not be jour

nalism students, nor have hod previous work on SUI 

publications. 

Deadline Friday, Noon, March 23 

Applications should be turned in at the School of Jour· 

nalism Office, Room 205, by noon, Friday, March 23. , 

The browsing room provides rec· 

Your Future in Electronics at Hughes 
As the West's leader in advanced electrl'ilnics, Hughes is engaged in some of the most dramatic and 
critical projects ever envisioned. Challenges for your imagination and development are to be found in 
such diversified programs as: 

Project Surveyor (soft lunar landing) 
l-dimensional Radars 
Plasma Physics, In Propulsion 
Solid State Materials and Devices 

Communications Satellit. 
Digital CoInput. Systems 
Hydrospac:e Electronics 
Infr.eII 

ELECTRICAL DlIIIIIEElS ... PlYSlCISTS 
B.S., M.S. and Ph.D. Candldat .. 

Members of our staff will conduot 

These are among the more than 500 outstanding programs now in prog
ress at Hughes. These programs require the talents of E.E:s and Physi
cists who desire to work with professional scientists in research, de
velopment and manufacture. 

CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS 
March 26 & 27, 1962 

And out more about the wide range ~ 
activities, educational progrema, NIoceo 
t lon allowances and progressive benefit 
plans oflered by Hughes. For IAIwMtw 
appointment or Informational literature 
eonsult your Colleoe Placement DJrecllll'. 
Or wrlle: College Placement Off~ 
Hughes. Culver City, California. 

In addition, Hughes sponsors advanced degree programs for aca
demic growth. These programs provide for advanced degree study 
at many leading universities. 

CIe.flng • new world with ~«:tTr»Iae r--------------------, 
I I 
I HUGHES I 
I I 
I I L-_________________ --J 

HUGH IS A IRCR AfT co .... AJft 
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: ... 
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